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One of Several Good Livingston County Newspapers

Pretty French Girl
Becomes Bride of
John Harvey HiO

Mr. and Mrs. John Harvey Hill

CHATSWORTH RELATIVES
ATTEND PRETTY CHURCH
WEDDING IN WILMETTE

Hot Slugs - - With the government send
ing so many boys to college,
you won’t be bothered with the
young men taking magazine
subscriptions in order to get
there.

*
A subscriber says th at the
filling station holdup is an
other sign this country is get
ting back to normal.

-k

Robert Bedkman
Dies In Kajikakee;
Born In Craatsworth

Who were married Sunday in the Chatsworth Methodist Church.
They will make their home in Knoxville, Tennessee, where Mr.
Hill will attend a trade school.

Livingston Ranked
Second In Bonus
Corn Sales
Mailing of checks to Livingston
county fanners, who sold more
com during the recently complet
ed federal buying program than
any other county except one, was
completed here today, according
to William Spence, chairman of
the county AAA committee.
Total figures for the 30-ccnt-abushel bonus program, as report
ed today by Spence, showed that
783 drafts totaling *1,321.213.28
were paid through the local office
for 933,410 bushels of Livingston
county com.
The only county In the United
States which provided more corn
during the emergency buying was
neighboring
McLean
county,
which sold approximately one and
one-half million bushels, accord
ing to J. V. Stevenson, field rep
resentative of the state AAA com
m ittee.—Pontiac Leader.
UNINSURED DRIVERS
POST $7f*M
Springfield, 111. — More than
$76,000 has been posted as se
curity by 317 motorists under the
new state drivers’ safety finan
cial responsibility law, Secretary
of State Edward J. B arrett has
announced. The motorists have
posted the money to protect their
driving rights pending settlement
of damages arising out of automo
bile accidents. Motorists certified
to post security are those who
were without proper financial re
sponsibility, in the form of insur
ance, at the time they were in
volved in accidents.
The 317 driven are among a
total of 8,179 who have been cer
tified to post security since the
law went into effect January 1,
1946. Secretary B arrett stated
that more motorists were certified
during the month of May than
during any other month since the
law went on state books. He
said that the number of deaths
as a result of accidents In which
uninsured drivers were Involved
is 89.
Secretary B arrett reported that
revocations of certifications by
the department of public works,
which is under Jurisdiction of the
governor’s office, numbered 1,834
for tbe month of May -raising
the total since enactment of the
law to 2,960. Revocations are is
sued in the cases of motorists
later found to have insurance.

------------- o-------------

WALTER MoCULLOCHS
HAVE NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. W alter E. Mc
Culloch, of De Pere, Wis., are
parents of a daughter, Mary Eliz
abeth, bom yesterday noon at
St. Vincent hospital in Green Bay,
Wis. Mr. McCulloch is a son of
Mrs. H. W. MoCulloCh, 726 North
Locust street.—Pontiac Leader.
W alter was a former Chats
worth boy.

------------- o-------------

LIONS CLUB CHOOSE
OFFICERS FOLLOWING
DINNER MEETING
The Chatsworth Lions club held
a dinner meeting and election of
officers at the Chatsworth res
taurant Tuesday evening.
Officers chosen were: F. L. Liv
ingston, president; Paul Trunk,
secretary; H. L. Lockner. first
vice president; R. V. McGreal,
second vice president; R. A. Ad
ams, third vice president. J. A.
Baldwin was re-elected a director
and Dan Kerber was also chosen
as a director. N. M. LaRochelle
was re-elected lion tam er and M.
G. Collins, tail twister.
...............a—;------------A PRETTY WEDDING
An impressive wedding cere
mony took place a t 9 o'clock Sat
urday morning, June 8, when Es
ther Frlesleben became the bride
of Henry Tamman. The single
ring ceremony was used, with the
Rev. H. E. Kasch, pastor of the
Emmanuel Evangelical church,
officiating.
The bride was attended by her
sister. Mrs. Bernice Sutton, and a
brother of the groom, John H.
Tamman, served as bestman.
The bride wore a coral-rose
dress with white accessories and
a gardenia corsage. The matron
of honor wore a black dress trim 
med in pink with white accessor
ies and a gardenia corsage.
The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Elizabeth Frlesleben, of
Saunemln township.
She is a
graduate of the Saunemin town
ship high school, attended Illinois
Normal university, and has taught
in the country rural schools. The
groom if the son of Henry
Tamman, Sr., of Fairbury. Upon
completing his education he has
been engaged in farming.
For
three and one half y e a n he serv
ed his country in World W ar II.
Twenty months of this period was
served in the European theatre
under General Patton.
Following the ceremony a light
breakfast was served, a fter which
the couple went away on a short
trip.

------------- o------------THANKS
—The Plain dealer likes to have
We want to thank the Chats
Dr. William Ford, of Wilmette, worth fire departenm t and all the news of your social activities,
and Miss Mary Ann Connell, of who gave assistance a t our recent so If you have a party, call 32 and
Kansas City, Missouri, were mar f ir e —Bergen Brothers.
• well be glad to print the Item.

ried at II o'clock last Saturday
in Saint Francis Xavier church in
Wilmette.
Miss Clare Connell, only sister
of the bride, was maid of honor,
and Miss Ann Ford, only sister
of the groom was bridesmaid. Dr.
James Ford, Jr., was best man.
A reception was held a t
the
Michigan Shores Country Club
following the ceremony>
The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Connell, former
ly of Wilmette. The groom is a
son of .Dr. and Mrs. James Fiord,
former Chatsworth people. He
recently graduated in dentistry
and will probably be associated
with his father in Wilmette.
Attending the wedding from
Chatsworth were Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Fiord and family, Miss
Alice Murtaugh and Mrs. P. J.
Lawless.
■
-o ■
ROYAL NEIGHBORS
The Royal Neighbors will meet
with Mrs. Aurelia Herr Monday
evening, June 17th. Mrs. Grace
Marr and Mrs. Edith Zorn will be
assisting.

Supervisor’ June
Meeting Held This
Week In Piontiac
The Livingston county board Qf
supervisors m et a t the court house
a t 9 a.m., Monday for their three
day June session.
Semi-annual reports of county
officials were h # r d and routine
business
Fred Elliott, BfUe Prairie town
ship, newly elected chairman of
the board,

Rites Performed
in Methodist Church
Sunday Afternoon
Mlw Janine Vatrican, of Mo
naco Principality, was Chatsworth’s first foreign w«# bride.
She and John Harvey Hill, of Ga
latia, were married in a very
pretty ceremony in the Chatsworth Methodist church Sunday
afternoon a t 8 o’clock by the Rev.
H. R. Halfyard.
While the wedding was not a
strictly private affair the general
public was not advised Just when
the ceremony would take place
but approximately 75 persons w it
nessed the ceremony.
Her attendants were Miss H ar
riet Hill, sister of the groom, of
Galatia, as bridesmaid, and Mrs.
William Llndeman, of Davenport,
Iowa, as matron of honor. The
groom’s best man
was
Paul
Blackmore, a cousin, of Cullom.
William Llndeman, of Davenport,
Iowa, and Raymond Blackmore,
of Cullom, were ushers.
The bride looked charming in
a white chiffon and lace dress
which was made by a famous de
signer in France. H er bouquet
was tea roses, clematis, mock or
ange and ferns and ahe wore a
white veil. Her bridesmaid and
matron of honor carried bouquets
of rosebuds and ferns. Miss Hill
wore a white flowered formal and
Mrs. IJndeman wore a pink satin
and chiffon formal.
Jean Porterfield sang for the
wedding and Mrs. K. R. Porter
field accompanied her. The church
was tastily decorated w ith cut
flowers.
Following the ceremony a re*
ceptkm was held a t the hone of
Mr. and Mrs. Aqulla Entwistle
for 20 near relatives and friends.
Mrs. M argaret Stephens,
Mrs.
Clarence Froblsh, Mrs. Linda
Sheeley and Miss Maude Edwards
had charge of the dinner. Misses
Carol Blackmore, of Cullom, and
Elizabeth Ann Halfyard
were
waitresses.
The bride is a daughter of Mrs.
Honoria Vatrican, of
Monaco
Principality, and the groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Hill, of Galatia, but former
Chatsworth residents.
The couple met in France when
the groom was serving as
a
r anger in the
Italian-France
campaign.
Mrs. Hill landed in
America May 27th, and was met
in Boston by Mr. Hill and his sis*
ter, Harriet, and came to Chats
worth about ten days ago and the
couple have been guests at the
Aqulla Entwistle home.
Mrs.
Hill has a mother and younger
sister in France.
The couple left Monday for Ga
latia for a short visit before go
ing to Knoxville, Tennessee, to
make their home, where Mr. Hill
has employment as an apprentice
watchmaker.
Included in the guests from a
distance were Mr. Hill’s mother,
Mrs. O. A. Hill, of Galatia, his
sister, Miss Bettis Hill, of Chi
cago, and Mr. and Mrs. Humbert
Gale, of Huntington, Indiana.
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Funeral Services for Fred A ttig
Held a t Ashton, Illinois June 5th
Funeral services for Fred Attig
who passed away Sunday evening
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
June Ventler, were held Wednes
day afternoon at 1:80 from ’the
home and 2 o’clock a t the Evan
gelical church, Rev. J. W. Davis
officiating. Six nephews acted
as pallbearers. BuHal was in the
Ashton cemetery.
Fred Attig, son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. John Attig, was born tn
Marion, Ohio, April 5, 1862 and
died a t the home of his daughter
near Ashton, June 2, 1946. He
had been in failing health for the
past 2 tt years but was in / his
usual state of health, able to en
joy the fellowship of a number of
his children on Sunday, then later
the same day slipped away with
out suffering or announcement
As a small boy he came with
his parents to Illinois, settling at
Metamora, and later to Chats

worth where he married Miss An
na M. Menke, February 20, 1889.
Together they lived on a farm
near Chatsworth and to them
seven children were born, five of
whom survive.
Forty-seven years ago
they
came to Lee county which since
has been their home. Mrs. Attig
who died December 24, 1916, and
two daughters, LuVella and Al
pha, (Mrs. George Ester) pre
ceded him in death. Surviving are
Wesley J., Lloyd F. and Mrs.
June Ventler, all of Ashton; Mrs.
Cleora Slanders and Mrs. Kathryn
Compton",1both of Rockford.
He was a strong man physically
but quiet, rather retiring in de
meanor and never seeking public
life. His unfailing interest was
in his family and was satisfied to
pursue an honest livelihood and
rear an upright Christian family.
—Ashton Gazette.

There are plenty of folks
who can tell you how to make
prices rise, lots of others
about how to m^ke them go
down, but few on how to make
them stand still.

Word has been received
in
■k
Chatsworth of the death of a
Labor and management are
form er resident, Robert Beckman,
at such odds than an employee
who died on Wednesday morning
doesn’t consider it necessary
of this vyeek a t Hie home in Kan
any longer to laugh a t his
kakee of a h e a rt attack. Funer boss’ poor jokes.
al services and burial will take
■k
place In Kankakee Friday after
•According to a local woman,
noon. *
the reason Hollywood act
Deceased was a son of Folkert
resses can suffer so convinc
and Trisha Beckman and was
ingly on the screen is probab
born in Chatsworth.
He was
ly because they have under
m arried to Miss Hilda Gerdes
gone two or three divorces
about 35 years ago and they later
themselves.
■'
moved to Kankakee where he was
employed as a switchman for the
New York Central railroad until
about two months ago when ill
health caused him to relinquish
the job.
Surviving is the widow, one
daughter, Phyllis Deneen, and one
.Mrs. Laura Anna McNutt, 64,
granddaughter, Shirley Marie De
neen. A brother, William Beck died in the Fairbury hospital a t
man, living in Chicago, also sur 12:30 p.m. Sunday, after an ill
ness of 13 months. Funeral serv
vives.
ices were held Tuesday at 2 p.m.
------------- o------------a t the Methodist church in Piper
OPENING BALL GAME
City. The Rev. Merwyn L. John
WILL BE PLAYED
son officiated, assisted by the
NEXT SUNDAY
Rev. George Woodley, of Chats
Chatsworth is to be represented j worth. Burial was in Brenton
by a hard ball team this summer cemetery.
in Larry’s Farmalis.
Mrs. McNutt was bom in FlemThe team will also hook up with ! ingsburg, Ky.t May 29, 1882, a
Belle
the Livingston county league and daughter of Alfred and
will use the high school diamond Starks. She m arried Ridhard R.
which is being gotten in readiness M cNutt at Maysville, Ky., March
for the opening kgme next Sun 11, 1905. He preceded her in
day afternoon A tZ o’clock. The death in October, 1&35. One son
Opposition will be Cropsey. Joe also preceded her in death.
Surviving are two sons, Rich
Sm ith will pitch for the Farmalls and Junior Finefield will do ard, Rock Island, and Jesse, of
the catching. The remainder of Piper City, with whom she had
the team was not definite when lived for 11 years, and one bro
this was written but a sufficient ther, Jonas Starks, Flemingsburg,
number of experienced players Ky., and five grandchildren.
have signed up to make a strong
team.
Admission to the opening game
will be free.

Mrs. Laura McNutt
Dies In Hospital
Sunday Morning

Miss Edna Franey
Of Honolulu, Is
Home On Visit

CHATSWORTH COUPLE
OBSERVE THIRTY-FIFTH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Miss Edna Franey, who has a
Mr. and Mrs A. F. Heinborst government position in Hoqplulu
observed their thirty-fifth wed- [is visiting her parents and other
ding anniversary Sunday by enter- Jrelatives south of Chatsworth.
taining a number of relatives at j Miss Franey made the trip from
their home m Chatsworth.
A j Honolulu to San Francisco by
two course dinner was served at plane in 20 hours, then flew to
noon by their daughter, Mrs. Chicago. Last week, Miss Franey.
Wayne Wilson, of Fairbury, and accompanied by her sister, Miss
their
daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Helena, motored to Chicago to
Charles Heinhorst, of Denver, make reservation for Miss Edna’s
Colorado.
return trip. She will go by plane
Plates were laid for sixteen for part way and then board the
the delicious dinner and the day ‘‘Constellation,’’ the largest and
was spent pleasantly visiting. The fastest plane built. She is sched
honored couple received a beauti uled to start the return trip back
ful present from their children.
to Hawaii July 29th.
--------------o--------------

Miss Geneva Drilling
Weds Harris Taylor
In Watertown, N. Y.
Miss Geneva Drilling, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Drilling, of
Chatsworth, became the bride of
H arris P. Taylor, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Taylor, Sr., of
Watertown, New York, in a cere
mony performed a t 4:00 p_m.,
Thursray, June 6, in the Elm Park
M. E. church, Scranton, Pa., by
the Rev. Dr. H. C. Weld.
The bride was attired in a blush
pink wool suit with black and
white accessories. She wore a cor
sage of orchids.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor will reside
In their new home at Great Bend,
New York, after June 12.

NOTICE
The Board of Review of Living
ston County is now in session
from 9:00 a.m., until 4:00 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, and until
12:00 noon Saturday.
All com
plaints must be filed before Au
gust 1, 1946.
W. E. MOORE,
jn27
Clerk of Board of Review

THANKS
I wish to thank all friends for
cards, gifts and visits while I was
in the hospital.
<*)
Mrs. Jesse Dubree

Hospital Architect
Dies In Chicago Fire

TP&W Fights
Order Naming
Receiver for RR

Perry W. Swem, aged 57, of
Oak Park, architect for the new
addition which the Fairbury hos
pital will build, was one of the
58 who died in a fire that swept
the lower stories of the La Salle
hotel in Chicago early Wednesday
morning.
Mr. Swem had not been feeling
the best of late and in preference
to riding back and forth to his
home, had taken a room at the
hotel for the past two weeks.
Mr. Swem, in his capacity as
Federal Judge Adair a t Peoria
architect for the local hospital Wednesday refused to grant the
board, had visited in Fairbury on TP&W railroad a stay to ward off
several
occasions. — Fairbury receivership.
Blade.
‘'Granting a stay would be a
complete nullification of every
thing I have tried to do," he said.
He gave the railroad the rest
of the week to appeal to the c ir
cuit court of appeals in Chicago
but he warned that if he did not
The cement footing has been receive a court order before Mon
completed for the Livingston day receiver Fred Win dish, ga
Air Service’ first hangar at the rage owner from Galesburg, was
airport and the m aterial is on the to go ahead and operate the road.
Windish is reported to have
ground for a 40x100 foot all metal
hangar. I t will house ten or twelve stated th at railroad brotherhoods
/lanes and will have a half-round will return to work promptly for
appearance. Additions of cement him and added that he thought
blocks are planned for the sides "operation of the road could be
of this building for office, machine commenced within 48 hours.’’ Oth
shop, gas station, etc. The tem er railroads have offered to help
porary hangar at the south end Windish get the road running, he
of the field which is 28x40 feet said.
Last Thcrsday in the federal
in size is now sheltering two Ercourts in Peoria, Judge J. Le Roy
coupes.
The Chatsworth airport has been Adair appointed a receiver to op
approved as a class 1 airport by erate the T. P. & W. railroad. The"the department of aeronautics of man appointed as reeciver is Fred
the state of Illinois and starting Windish, a garage man of Gales
June 16th flight training and burg. At the same time Judge
passenger flights will be conduct Adair appointed Attorney W ither
ed. Ercoupe equipment will be us ed, of Peoria, as attorney for Mr.
ed exclusively and dual instruc Windish.
As Judge Adair appointed Mr.
tion will be given at $10 an hour;
solo instruction a t $8 an hour and Windish to “operate ’ the road, it
passenger flights a t $2. Apparent is expected that trains manned
ly there will be much activity at by the men who have been on
the Chatsworth airport this sum strike, will be running shortly.
Judge Adair's appointment of a
mer.
receiver came as the result of a
suit brought by shippers along
the T. P. & W. against both the
unions and the owners of the rail
road, asking for relief.
Should either the unions or G.
P. MeNear Jr., president, appeal
The Livingston County Board of Judge Adair’s decision, it is pre
Supervisors at their sessions in sumed the railroad will operate
Pontiac this week ruled that all while such appeal is in court.
taverns licensed by the supervis
In , announcing his decision,
ors m ust close a t midnight and Judge Adair ordered appointment
that no sales be made on Sundays. of Mr. Windish as receiver on ap
There are in the future to be no proval of his bond of $10,000 and
more than nine class B licenses conditioned upon the faithful per
Issued—the number existing at formance of his duties.
present—outside the incorporated
Judge Adair's decision also pro
cities, villages and towns in Liv vided that all defendants, and ev
ingston county. A class B license eryone, are to be enjoined from
is for the sale of alcoholic spirits, interfering with Mr. Windish tak
wines and all liquor other than ing over and operating the rail
beer.
road.
There is no limit to the number
The motion of the railroad to
of class A licenses which may be dismiss the case and the motion
issued—those for the sale at re of the brotherhoods for dismissal
tail of bottle and draft beer.
and cross claim of the railroad to
Class C licenses, for the sale of enjoin the brotherhoods both were
both beer and alcoholic liquors, dismissed.
are issued to incorporated clubs
Judge Adair, in making his de
not for profit.
cision to name a receiver, said
License fees remain the same, the case was without precedent.
$500 annually for a class B li Attorneys for the railroad an
cense and $50 for a class A li nounced th a t the road
would
cense.
fight the naming of a receiver
Many taverns have stayed open and carry the case to the U. S.
after midnight to sell food and Circuit Court of Appeals in Chi
some have opened on Sundays for cago. The first round was before
the same purpose.
Judge Adair Wednesday in Pe
Licensees are prohibited from oria for a stay of execution of the
keeping and using any punch order until an appeal may be
boards, slot machines or other heard. '
gambling devices.
One train a Week day has been
------------- o------------operated the past two weeks be
NEED DETA8SELERS
tween Peoria and Effner, going
Openings for full time workers east Mondays, Wednesdays and
on farms are approaching the Fridays, and returning Tuesdays,
vanishing point, according to W. Thursdays and Saturdays. The
F. Coolidge, Livingston county train passing through Chatsworth
farm adviser. Yet he expects a has been composed of an engine,
heavy demand for
temporary two cabooses and a half dozen or
workers during the hay and grain less cans and no effort seems to
harvest season. Fewer individu be made to handle any business
als are registering for detasseling or do switching. If the court or
seed com fields than was hoped der sticks it is presumed th a t the
for.
receiver will attem pt to restore
normal service; if the railroad
wins It may also try to restore
regular service.

May Carry Case
To Court of Appeals
In Chicago

Material Here
For New Metal
Airport Hangar

Supervisors Clamp
Down On Taverns
Licensed By Them

Train Runs Again After Nine Months

•

o E 8 MEN WILLING WORKERS
4-H CLUB MEETS JUNE S
A meeting of the Esmen Willing
Workers’ 4-H Club was held June
5th at the Wagner home. After
the business meeting talks and
demonstrations were as follows:
"Preparing Muffins,” — Arlene
Pa aim; cFitting a Pattern”—Joyce
and Phyllis Wagner; "The Rose,1'
—Vlrdginla Ross; "Ways to Use
Cottage Cheese,’’ — Rosannah
Klein; "Arranging Flowers,’’—Do
lores Collins; piano Solo was given
by Wyrenna Ross and another by
Kathleen Lyons 'Recreation fol
The above picture was taken erf one of the first trains moved east
lowed and lunch was served by the
of Peoria on the T. P. A W. railroad since September 30th. For the
hostess.
first day or two • gondola car was pushed ahead of the engine for
------------- o------------ssfetv but this has now been discontinued, but the trains are still com1 only one or two cars and up to the time this was written had
rDotted
v"' of
donerno local switching or business.

1
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FARM FIR E AVERTED
BY PROMPT HELP
A serious fire a t the Thomai
Bergan farm, northwest of Chats
worth, was averted Saturday bj
the assistance of neighbors am
the Chatsworth fire department
A fire from unknown origii
started in a pile of com huslo
near the farm buildings and i
strong wind scattered
bumin;
husks th a t fa r a time looked serl

ous.
Luckily the damage wa
slight.
-o-------------LOSES FING1
IN FEED GRINDER
The four fingers of the rig!
hand of Patricia Whalen, 12, G
fax girl, were amputated in
Bloomington hospital last T hu
day afternoon. Her hand w
caught in a feed grinder.
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representative, The member has
such copies forwarded to interest
ed parties in his district, to li
braries, clubs, schools, and civic
organizations. There is a rather
heavy public demand for the Rec
ord at all times. And of course
it carries all voting records which
is what people like to know about.
After reading the Record, Mr.
John Q. Public can then write his
congressman or senator and tell
him what he thinks of the way
he talks and votes.

Big Printers
Printing of the daily Congress
ional Record by, the government
Printing Office, is a big job. Each
day when Congress is in session,
40,000 copies of the Record come
off the press. On the average, the
Record contains about 100 pages,
plus 25 to 50 pages of insertions
in the “appendix.” This is all
strictly reading m atter since of
course there are no illustrations
or advertising. Every word ut
tered on the floor of the Senate
and House is carried in full in the
Record. Reporters, and they are
the best in their line, take down
words as fast as the individual
speaks. These shorthand notes
are then dictated and typed Later
the member may review his re
marks for corrections in spelling
and grammar. Overnight
the
day’s proceedings are printed and
a copy of the Congressional Rec
ord is on every member’s desk the
following morning. Since a mem
ber cannot at all times be on the
floor, the Record on his desk gives
him the opportunity to scan and
check up on anything he may
have missed the previous day, and
for future reference. Each sena
tor is allotted 100 copies of every
issue and 68 copies go to each

Two Truths
Roger Babson, recognized au
thority on economics and finance,
has joined the growing chorus
against the administration’s Inplationary wage policy. Babson
recently wrote: “Let me put read
ers right on two fundamental
economic truths which are as
sound and unchangeable as the
multiplication table. The first is
that wages, profits, etc., will ad
just themselves if let alone, but
will cause
unemployment
if
monkeyed with. They all are
linked together like the wheels of
a watch. The second is that the
only solution of everyone’s prob
lem is a proper mixture of work,
education and religion. These are
two facts which history has prov
ed to be true but politicians hate
to admit. When we apply these
two facts to the present situation,
the answer is this: the country
can stand the new wage increase
okay if prices are allowed to
find their natural level under a
truly free competitive system
with the same laws applying to
employers and wage workers. I,
however, make this one proviso:
as we return to work, whether
from the army or from strikes,
we all—employers and wage earn
ers—must do so with a determi-

S y m b o l o f S i n e tBus S ervice!
Effective February 3rd, 1946
Leave Chat*worth:
For: Peoria . . . Kansas City • . . and West
10:25 A.M.
2:45 P.M.
9:28 P.M.
Leave Chatsworth:
For Logansport . . . Peru • . Wabash . . . Ft. Wayne
. . . Marion . . . and Muncle
9:30 A. M.
4:00 P. M9:30 P. M.
“Central Standard Time’’
,
All Trips Daily

W V exeg J L f n a m
Dennewitz Bros., Agent—Phone No. 84
grain

I

WAR^NOWAR
« * •«

—Country Gentleman
Brahman-Hereford hybrids are reshaping the cattle business In
hot weather states. Mixing heat-resistant blood of India's sacred
cows with standard breeds pays dividends to cattlemen. Purebred
Brahmans are shown above.
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C O L O N E L 'S
C O R N C R IB

The MAIN reason a lot of fellows are bachelors is because they
FAIL to EMBRACE their opportunities.......... Unfortunately many a
MARRfAGE TIE is ONLY a SLIP K N O T ...........OCEAN LINER: a j
ship whose passengers USUALLY play HIDE and S IC K .......... LAW
YER: A man who gets two men to strip for a fight—and THEN takes
away their c lo th e s ........... Definition of a SEMICOLON—A COMMA
that BLEW IT’S T O P .............Time-Tested Recipe for TRO’BLE—
"Dearie, I JUST love your new dress, TOO bad they didn’t have it
in YOUR size.” ............IS my girl BEAUTIFUL!” exclaimed Sandy
NfcTavish, “when I take her home in a TAXI I can HARDY keep my
EYES on the M ETER .".......... MARRIAGE: a deferred payment con
tract, on which you pay two dollars DOWN, then your ENTIRE sal
ary, each week, for the REST of your life..............Then there is the
hard luck story of H arry Henpeck who tells this heart-render—“MY
BEST FRIEND ran away with MY wife, and OH DEAR ME, HOW
I miss HIM.” ...........We saw a display window several days ago, in
which was a sign reading "UNDERTHINGS EXDR NUDISTS.’’ The
articles displayed—CU SH IO N S......... A little girl of our acquaintance
looked up at her mother and said: "Mummy, HOW cen I button my
dress when the buttons are in the BACK and I’M In the FRONT?”
PROSPERITY is being in a RUT, while DEPRESSION is being in a
H O L E ...........LAUGHTER: the sensation of feeling GOOD all over,
and showing it PRINCIPALLY in ONE s p o t ...........Chinese Laundry
ticket: a MARK of IR O N Y ............Probably the BEST combination
for a woman is an OLD head, a YOUNG heart and -a BABY face
............... There was en old old woman who LIVED in a SHOE—
TOUGH to get an apartm ent, isn’t i t ? ...........LORGNEJTTE: French
name for a dirty look you can hold in your hand . . . , . LAST BLAST
LIMERICK There was a young fellow of Wheeling, Endowed with
SUCH delicate feeling, When he read on the door, "DON'T SPIT ON
THE FLOOR,”—HE jumped up and spat on the ceilin g .......... Secypr
necks tweak—The "CORN” COLONEL.

nation to produce more and bet
ter products. Of course, we can
not keep hiking wages and prices
indefinitely without the balloon
bursting. As the collapse of the
1910s was caused by the railroads
L getting too powerful; as the col
a lapse of the 1930s was caused by
the utilities getting too powerful;
so the collapse of the 1950s will
be caused by labor unions getting
too powerful. Today labor barons
are making the same mistake as
did Che railroad and utility barons
years ago.”

s

S & p /\

Livingston County Home Bu
reau. with Mrs. Burkhart Hilti as
president, collected a grand total
------------- o------------ of $7,080.51 in the recent drive for
Happiness is a state of mind in
polk) funds, it was announced by
duced by the Conclusion that you
F. L. Duffy, chairman Livingston
ean'(. remake people and the world.
A sap, if anybody wants to
County Infantile Paralysis assoc
-------------- » ------------know is an individual trying to live
iation.
--O
rder your magazines from
Total moneys received in the according to the ideals and prin
The Plaindealer and
drive amounted to $7,734.47, ciples of some other guy.
which included $653.96 from coun
UWH*
ty motion picture theaters? Town
ship totals and individual leaiders
are as follow#:
Town of Fairbury, Mrs. Herlroert
Lehmann, $226.54. ,
A BIG DATE
Germanville and Chatsworth—
Mrs. C. C. Bennett, $471.16.
FOR A R M Y ME N !
Charlotte, Mrs. Ben Saathoff,
$137.76.
Indian Grove, Mrs. Debold
Householder, $65.36.
Forrest and Pleasant Ridge,
Family allowances for your
I r yo u have been discharged
Mrs. R. S. Caughey, $345.67.
from the Army—if you held a dependents will be continued
Eppards Point, Mrs. Ray Fred
grade and wish to retain it—if throughout your enlistm ent
erick, $113.31.
you liave dependents - then act only if you enter the Regular
Sullivan, Mrs. George BiUerbeck,
now. . . ..June 30 , 1 9 4 6 , is Army before |uly i, 1 9 4 6 .
$256.60.
If you have been discharged
the last day on which you can
Saunemln, Mrs. John Bartley,
enlist in the Regular Army and from the. Army and wish to rewith Mrs. Jam es Dick assisting,
still take advantage of two im cnlist at your old grade, you
$215.81.
portant benefits . . . retention must enlist within 9 0 days after
Owego, Mrs. Richard L. Ben
nett. $163.03.
of yonr old grade and family your discharge. Ana before July
Avoca, Mrs. Clarence Maley,
1, 1 9 4 6 . Think it over. Act now.
allowances,
m
$69.91.
Fayette, Mrs, Roy Bachtold,
tNLIST NOW XT TORN RKXRItT
A GOOD IOH TOM »OL
$4350.
R. $. ARMY RE0RRITIN8 STATION
Belle Prairie, Mrs. Ned Wagner,
$85.55.
CMOOSl TH.S
Pontiac and Pontiac Township,
f/* f t'HVfiSSIU* NO*V
Mrs. Geo. Snider, $1,406.50. (In
cludes solicitations In Pontiac
201 City Hall, Peoria
business district by Lloyd Wright
200 P. O. Bldg., Bloomington
and Carl Sonentino, $330, and
Jack Stout and Earl Harman,

U. S. A r m y

Notice is hereby given that a
I tentative budget and appropria
tion ordinance forVoad and bridge
purposes of the Town of Chats
worth in the County of Livingston,
State of Illinois, for the fiscal
year beginning March 26, 1946, and
ending on March 24, 1947, will he
on file and conveniently available
to public inspection at the office
of the Town Clerk from and a ft
er one o’clock p.m., the 15th day
of June, 1946.
Notice is further hereby given
that a public hearing on said bud
get and appropriation ordinance
will be held at one o'clock p.m., the
22nd day of June, 1946, at the of
fice of the Town Clerk in this
Town,* and that final action on
this ordinance will be taken by
the Highway Commissioner at a
meeting to lx? held at Chatsworth,
111., at 2 o'clock p.m., the 22nd
day of June, 1916.
ELMER RUNYON.
Acting Highway Commissioner
Arthur G. Walter. Clerk
--------------o— — —
Merchandising is beginning to
require ability; it is moving away
from the era when all that the
seller had to do was to decide who
would be permitted to buy.
--------------1> -----------Regarding the approaching elec
tions we would not be surprised
to discover that all the candidates
are for "the people.”

Planning to build a new home? Think*
ing of remodeling an old one? Then
give careful consideration to the wiring!
Plan to install wiring; circuits and switches
that can adequately take care of future
requirements; as, for example, all the
electrical appliances you may want to
operate, and the additional lamps you II
use. Consider all the comfort that Electri
cal Living brings, and you'll quickly agree
—Adequate Wiring IS Important!
*

The difference between "average’
and Tull Convenience" wiring it
only one per cent of the average
building budget Inquire NowI

■ *

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
U w Cm*

ASK

Eurnllal Sonic* tm Industry.

Bwi'w h

and Home

YOUR ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

59.501

59.75

T8K R

— —..... — o ------a----------

tea

Peace can be guaranteed If there
is force to m aintain it but some
nations will have to have people
sm art enough to be willing to
contribute some of the force.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARINO

'I M g g f
9

KANKAKEE

$246.36.)
Total contributions through the
Eagle and Crescent theatres in
Pontiac totaled $333.70 Blackstone
theatre, Dwight, $104.26; Central
theatre, Fairbury $118.61; Vir
ginia theatre, Chatsworh $97.40.

JIN E 30

Hot Money
Recently Uncle Sam has re
quired that all banks report to
Good bedding JJ the Treasury any large cash de
- I'm k
js a g o o d in- S posits or cash transactions of
which they may have knowledge.
I*mm
II
vestment. „Buy ■j* This step was taken in an effort
locate “hot” money, most of
now at these 2 to
which has been the pay-off on il
legal black m arket transactions,
low prices.
■ or excessive war earnings not ac
counted for. It is conservatively
estimated there is a total of three
H ere A re Som e S p e cia ls!
million dollars such
money
“loose” ih tne country. Someone
has now suggested that in order
to “find” this money, new cur
rency of a contrasting color or
size from outstanding notes be
issued.
Existing money, under
this plan, would become invalid
after a certain deadline
date.
Therefore, any large amount of
black m arket money or money in
hiding would have to “come out”
if the owmer expected to exchange
such funds for the new and dif
ferent denominations. By so do
Hollywood
All Cotton
ing, if any individual produced a
REDS
MATTRESS
.sizeable amount of currency, he
Includes quality m attress
Layer felt, improved ^con
might well expect Uncle Sam’s
and sturdy box spring on
struction, cornrortable and
revenue agents to pay him a
legs.
visit to ascertain where the mon
durable.
ey came from. It doesn’t sound
like such a bad idea and would
help to locate the black m arket
rn
eers as well as stopping one of the
present forces of inflation. Some
might argue th a t exchange oould
not be made but we only have to
remember back about a dozen
years when gold was Impounded
and everyone had to turn It In.
-------------- o-------------FAIRBURY HOSPITAL BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. James Rigsby,
Sofa
pt Forrest, Sunday, June 2, a girl,
Mary Katharine.
BEDS a t ....
1 2 .9 5
BEDS a * __
To Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Wagner,
A comfortable double bed
of Piper City, Wednesday, June 3,
While a few last. Choice of
and a fine living room piece.
a boy, Doyle Robert.
colors. Full o r twin size.
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ed
wards, Chatsworth, Wednesday,
MINIMUM DOWN PAYMENT—EASY TERMS
June 5th, a boy, Stephen Eugene.
To Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shafer,
of Chatsworth, Wednesday, June
5th, a boy, Mark Edward.
To Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dubree,
\~* * ^\\T\ W
"'
T
\\ r x
Chatsworth, Wednesday, June 5th,
a boy.
-------------- o-------------Wisdom is the a rt of balancing
the long-range viewpoint against
the short-range advantage.

17.95

,

—You gat results from a want

1

9

v -

Diamond R ings __________ .... $35.00 and up
Diamond Bridal S e ts _____ $35.00 and up
Bracelet and Necklace Sets with
Expansion Bracelets _ .... $20.00 and up
Expansion Bracelets _____ ... $12M and up
Set Rings (ladies') _______ ... $7SO to $50M
Costume Jewelry _________ — $2.95 and up
Lockets .
$5 to $25
Billfolds
_____ $2SO to $10M
A WIDE SELECTION OF THE BETTER KNOWN WATCHES
All Prieto Include Federal Tax

fJ &
; «r -

J

..
<>

ft

Huff & Wolt Jewelry Go.
"KANKAKEE'S LARGEST JEWELRY STORE"
127 SO. SCHUYLER AVE.
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

m

E
1
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Lccille Widraer, Peoria, spent
Doris Brownlee, R.N., from
Mr. and Mrs. E H. Thompson,
Professor and Mrs. I. D. Baker T. B. DEATH RATE
Explosion Damages Home
the week-end here with Miss Mary Lusk, Wyoming, are here visiting Bloomington, spent the week-end moved to Kansas, Illinois, Friday. LOW IN LIVINGSTON
When a kerosene stove explod
Fellers.
his brother, Mrs. L. F. Thompson. here with relatives.
Mr. Alders, of Newton, spent
The resident death rate from ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
----- Mrs. R. N. Broadhead
Mr. and Mrs. C. W atts are vis
Mr. and Mrs. H arry W atts have
Mrs. Les Bodhell is improved at the week-end here with his fam
tuberculosis in Livingston county Ruby Boswell in Pontiac Friday
iting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beran moved to Peoria, where the for the Paxton hospital and will re ily.
was 8.6 per 100,000 population the rear of the house and most of
and
family
in
Chenoa.
m
er
is
now
employed.
tu
rn
soon
to
her
home.
JUNIOR AND SENIOR CLUBS
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan B urr are
Mrs. Frank Kruger, Decatur, is
Mr. and Mrs. G arner Leetch
Ralph BuckhoJz
and * Ruth spending some tim e w ith Loren during 1945 compared with a rate the furniture burned. The fire
SPONSOR SCHOLARSHIPS
of 39.1 throughout Illinois for the departm ent fought the flames 45
here for several days visit with and son, Tim, havq returned to Clubb departed Thursday for a
Burr a t Denver, Colorado.
same disease, according to a re minutes.
Two members of the Forrest Mrs. Frank Kruger, Sr.
their home in Chicago after a visit motor trip through the west.
Ray Mikeworth and
Wilfred port made to the Livingston coun
Mr. and Mrs. Vic King and Bar a t the R. W. Leetch and L. C.
schools band and ^orchestra will go
Miss Bessie Netherton, of Mi
We may be mistaken but some
to the Egyption Music Camp a t bara and Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Moo Cunningham homes.
ami, Florida, is spending some Rexroat returned Saturday from ty sanatorium board last night by
Dr. O. L. Bettag, medical director. how or other the aVerage high
a visit in Los Angeles, Calif.
Duquoin, Illinois, on June 23rd for ney left Tuesday for a week's va
time with relatives’here.
Announcement was made of the school student doesn’t seem to be
a week of instruction and recrea cation at the King cottage in
Miss Betty Kempf, of
Oak ‘ Mrs. Grace Squires is spending
tion.
Joy Rae Karcher, playing Montlcello, Indiana.
Ridge, Kentucky, is spending two two weeks in Peoria w ith Mr. and resignation of Mrs. Florence Hol as much interested in his studies
man, who is retiring after
13 as his mother desires.
Mrs. Wayne Miller and family.
clarinet and string bass, and Don
Sadie Hacker hds sold her busi
weeks with Arnold Kempf.
- - - - Elisabeth Underwood
na Mae Croxville, playing tenor ness location to a Mr. Nelson from
Carolyn McCailister, of NorthThe young adults of the M. E. years as medical secretary at the
saxophone, will go on scholarships Indiana, who will completely re
Your mind isn’t functioning if
field, Vermont, is spending some church met Sunday at the home sanatorium.
provided by the Junior and Senior model th e building and open a 5c
you agree with everything you
Mrs. Bertha Netherton, who tim e with Mr. and Mrs. James of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Swearto ?1 store. Mrs. Hacker held an has been ill, is improved.
Women’s Clubs of Forrest.
Tell The Plaindealer the news read; even if we w rite it.
inger.
Dixon and family.
Lorraine Loomis and Ollie Rae auction sale Saturday, disposing
Croxville have also been accepted of her entire stock.
in the camp and are financing
Mrs. George Gussman, of De
their own expenses. Lorraine is catur, visited with friends here
first chair solo comet is t in Forrest during the past week.
schools ooncert band and plays
Mrs. Kenneth N. Harding,
marimba in the concert orchestra. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
Ollie Rae plays the violin in the Buckley,' Decatur, is visiting her
orchestra and marimba in the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
band.
Buckley.
These four young people are
Mrs. A. H. Randolph, Chicago,
looking forward to a grand week came Wednesday for a visit with
a t the camp. It is to be held at the her daughter, Mrs. Paul McDuquoin state fairground this Loughiin and family.
year and many nationaiy known
All Forrest business houses will
teachers are there to give instruc close at noon every Thursday dur
tion in band, orchestra, chorus ing the summer months.
Milk Filter Discs
and other musical activities.
L. F. Thompson spent Friday
in Decatur visiting friends.
JOHN HUMPHREY
Joy Rae Karcher is employed
Pure bleached cotton fiber. Fil
John Humphrey died at the at the Bohanon Sandwich Shop for
tors m ilk, soups, jellies, coffee
county home in Pontiac Friday. the summer.
oils, quickly and thoroughly. 4
He was bom near Hartford, Ken
Roman 111161, Chicago, is visiting
inch diam eter. Box of 100.
tucky, Jan. 1, 1882. He is survived Donald Wendel. They were buddies
by two half-sisters, Mrs. George in the European theatre of war.
Gussman, Decatur, and Mrs. H ar
Joan M clntire is spending sev
PRICE
ry Wendel, Colorado Springs, Col eral weeks’ vacation in Anderson,
orado. Services were held a t the Indiana.
INCLUDES
Bioux funeral home at 2 p.m.,
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hilsabesk
Saturday. Burial was in Forrest and son spent Saturday with her
MILKER UNIT
cemetery.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Doyle.
The Republican Women's Study
Mrs. F. D. Thomas submitted
Club m et at the home of Mrs. to a major operation a t the FalrElva Loomis Wednesday evening. bury hospital Saturday.
Miss Nolle McLean, Livingston
Mrs. Glen Peterson, of Campus,
Yi H-P. Motor
county probation officer, gave a and Robert Thomas and wife, of
Vacuum Tank
report on the duties of her office. Chicago, were called home due to
Steel Milking Stoof
"The Lost Speech of LJncoln" was the illness of their mother, Mrs.
and
Gauge.
given by the president of the F. D. Thomas.
club, Mrs. M argaretha Meyer.
Ivan Cady left this week for a
B rav y gauge steel m ilk in g stooL
Discussion of tlie topics, "Equal fifteen day fishing trip in north
A ll parts are electrically w elded
Pay for Equal Work," "For heat- ern Minnesota.
to g eth er into one rig id onit.
P ain ted green. A w on d erfu
less days," and '"Oampaigh Tech
George M et/ was in Kankakee
value at th is price!
nique" were conducted by Vivian Tuesday visiting his son, Glenn.
Broadhead.
Marimba music was
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Longton,
SINGLE UNIT
DOUBLE UNIT
furnished by Lorraine Loomis. Re of Anderson, Ind., are here visit
F a ra i-M a ita r
With Pump Outfit
With Pump Outfit
freshments were served by the ing their daughter, Mrs. Milton
committee.
Famey.
The vacation church school held
Miss Mildred Gould, primary
n picnic dinner Friday at the teacher in the Forrest school, has
Methodist church. Following the resigned her position because of
dinner a program was given by the 111 health.
$ 5 4 9
pupils In the church auditorium,
Mrs. Stella Rudd was called to
and a display of the work they Brook, Indiana, this week to help
Single Unit Milker Cuts Milking Time </3 to Vi
had done during the two weeks.
care for her sister, Addle Meyers,
C le a n * milker*,
separators and oth
Forrest township high school who is ill.
, *
Why put up with twice-a-day, hand-milking drudgery?
er f a r m utensils
board has employed Miss Norma
Jam es Randolph, local business
Let Scars Farm-Master M ilker do the job . . . hare more
rapidly, efficiently.
Jean Handley, of Springfield, 111., man, was in Chicago Wednesday
L e a v e s no film.
time for other duties. Get more, cleaner, and more profit
to teach home economics. Miss and Thursday.
Rinses off aalekly.
able high prnde m ilk. Come in for demonstration, sc«
Handley is a graduate of Illinois
The Rebekah Sewing Circle met
at the hall Wednesday evening.
S tate Normal University.
proper m ilking action.
Forrest Home Bureau unit will Mrs. Elizabeth Blaine, Mrs. Pearl
meet at the home of Mrs. Lester Altstadt and Mirs. Myrtle Painter
Elbert June 18th; at 12 o'clock was the committee in charge.
Roy ' Hostet tier returned Mon
for a basket dinner. The 4-H girls
will la* guests.
Roil call will be day following a week's visit with
He will
answered with a childhood mem his mother in Olney.
enter summer school at Illinois
ory.
Mary Lou McFarland, Lois Wait S tate Normal University.
Day Old 4-A Grade from U. 5
and Lila Mae Gagnon returned
Mrs. 11. O. Franklin is visiting
Approved Fle e ts____
from Chicago Monday following a relatives in Chicago this week.
three-days stay there.
Miss Mary Hilsabcck, Washing
Mrs, Roy Hoatettler has return ton, Iowa, is visiting Miss Eliza
12x12
ed home following a week's visit beth Welch and her father, the
with her (sirents in the southern Rev. R, L. Welch.
Safe
part of the state.
Mrs. Effle Lee arrived home
Fountain
Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Metzger, Thursday after spending several
Pana, spent the week-end with weeks visiting relatvies in Ken- j
Delivered
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stewart.
tucky.
EACH
Lester Doyle, guard a t the state
Miss Joan M clntire Was a ton Same as above, with insulation
in Lots of 100
penitentiary at Joliet, spent the sillectomy patient a t the Falrbury I
'S anitary g la a a .
anti-tip design.
week-etui with his parents here.
hospital Tuesday.
F or w ater, but Trapnest pedigree
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Austman
Mrs. R. N. Broadhead is a pa
term ilk ,
m edi breeding m e a n s
left Sunday for a vacation through tient a t the Fairbury hospital, Tough Masonite construction, bolts together In sections—can be easily enlarged. Concation. 1 gallon
more and better
the western states and California. where she submitted to a major ible for brooder, hen or hog house. Price complete with roof, windows and floor. FREE
capacity.
eggs fo r you,
They will be gone a month.
operation Thursday morning.
Robert Karcher of the U. S.
quicker. Fast de
Miss Verna Cooper, teacher in CHICK BED LITTER. EnougkChick Bed Litter to cover floor of any size house purchased.
Navy, following a five-day leave, the Pekin high school, arrived
veloping c h i c k s
left Sunday, for New York where home Saturday to spend the sum
with large bodies;
bis ship is docked.
m er with her parents, Mr. and
you get exceed
M/Sgt. Robert Leetch, Colorado, Mrs. H arry Cooper.
ingly good meat
is here visiting his parents, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Sohn enter
production
quick
and Mrs. Robert Leetch, Sr., be tained a party of thirty relatives
Com plete W ith Gear, Lem
er,
tool
AU
of the
fore reporting to his new station at their home Sunday in honor
popular
b
r
eeds
in Florida.
of Mr. Sohn’s birthday.

Forrest News Notes

Melvin News Notes

S in g le

o r

D o u b le

U n it

M IL K E R

Two-Minute
Cleaner mol—

RACK

BROODER HOUSE W ith F ree C hick Bed

.t
<-siiV-J

Wood and Steel Flat Bed Farm Truck

ar4 a v a i l a b l e .
S h o p Sears foi
these May Econ
omy savings.
/

N O T IC E !

Easily converts from hay rack to
grain box. S turdily built o f steel
and wood. Auto ateer, d ro p c en te r
rim w heel for 6 00x16 t i r r r 15-in.
rem ovable side*, horse pole, tra c to r
hitch included. Hay Economy Spo-

closed Saturday afternoon
22nd, to celebrate the
2 Tire* and Tube* Included

of / . N. Bach and Sons, Fairbury

H ere's th e big. now
T ra ile r lh a l l l quickly
(aver on yonr farm . 11
3,000 lb*. A ll-steel big
t, SOVi Inches wide

a

(is 43 bushels of gr
gallon milk cam. Heart

Lumber and Building Material
TELEPHONE 35-FORREST

;

' *
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Europeans to tighten their belts IVE use, or a ham that bean a
and send bread, meat, and most card “To Dad.” Such offerings
every other thing the average banish any thought of ribbing
O U T OF
American needs like nylon hose, his family for falling for a “m er
ADAM'S hat
white shirts, pillow cases, sheets, chant's dream.”
dress goods and men's clothing
over here for our relief. This re ACTION, THEY CRIED!*.
OH pa pa - WMTTS RATHER
Blazing away for a long time
Entered as second class m atter lief proposition probably Is nec
SISNEO A
lo o k
• t the postoffice. Chatsworth, Il essary but when it gets down to because something drastic wasn't
CONTRACT
WITH THE
linois, under act of March 3, 1879. a question of w hether we starve done to quell strikes, the President
GIANTS FOR
and go naked, or feed the world, does something and we are to un
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
HIM maybe “charity begins at home.” derstand he has signed his death
WHEN HR
One Year ....1------------------ 12.00
warrant, say the unions.
That
WAS ONLY
Sbc M onths----there was need of some action no
Made Brief Stop
Canada, one year___________
17man
can
deny.
The
bill
of
Presi
A big army truck stopped
briefly in Ohatsworth Saturday dent Truman is not satisfactory to
SINCE TMN
TELEPHONES:
HOYTS BOTH
Office Phone_______________ 33 afternoon and parked in the busi all, even the most bitter antago
YANKEESi
WITH 6 ,
S. J. Porterfield, r e s .------------84 ness section, supposedly to give lo nists of labor. Many feel the bill
OTHER BiO
K. R. Porterfield, r e s .---------- 33 cal people an opportunity to in goes too far in the direction of
LEAGUE
spect a few war things like rubber dictatorship. That it should be
TEAMS MID
life boats, instrument panel for fair to both employer and em- j
HAS B ttN
plane, gas masks, arctic suits and ployee, since this is a basic A m -;
IN 7
minature models of planes. They erican law, we all agree. Others j
WORLD SERI
feel
the
bill
does
not
go
far
j
had a loud, speaker and whooped
it up until they had a crowd of enough, that it should depose the
Might Work in Reverse
young boys on hand to try their labor leader back of the s trik e 1
If this scarcity of foods keeps hands a t switching the controls on against the public welfare, should J
up much longer in America, it the big plane instumental panels. dissolve the union, confiscate th e ir '
will be In order to sta rt calling on Quite a few grownups visited the money. The essence, though, th at j
l THEMEAT
caravan but the outfit did not strikes against the government
stay long enough to let people and the public welfare will not be
look it over. It was advertised permitted, meets with general a p - 1
WAITE
to be in Chatsworth all afternoon. proval except by those directly a f - !
The big truck was elaborately fected by the decision. Most of |
ORtOINALLy KNOWN Aft
fitted out and was labeled from as are so sick and tired of strikes
. *THt SCHOOLBOY hOWOER;
n
h
a
t
we
don't
care
what
political
Rantoul air field. Figuring thej
WAS FAR FROM A FLASH
cost to the people for operating 1party cleans house, as long as they
IN THE RAN— IN 1927,
It is a clear issue w h e -'
THEN WITH THE ANKEBS,
and maintaining this truck and do it.
its personnel, it is very doubtful ther any man or group of men are 1 , HE WAS THE HAGUE'S LEAD- —
to be greater than the govern
; mo pitcher — and 7 years later ,
if it is worth the cost.
ment of this land. It will take a
I AT THE RlFff OLD A6E OF M , HE WAR
„
[ PfTTfteuROH* BEST HURLER AND MAO 7 1
INTO JUNE
firm and decisive stand to back
G ifts fo r
1 7W MOST STRIKEOUTS OF HU CAREER-104/
,
...
. .,
. . up orders to get the job done, but
The early b.rd gets the best / * about ti^ e soJ Z d y took a
strawberry and the fly welcomes stan(j
the beginning of a season of free '
'_________ ^ ________
i
buzzing. Come green leaves and , , r
«
green love, a composite picture of
June's beneficence. The hoe is
busy as sun's rays make the going
•*OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS ■EBB**
easier than in the hot months
ahead. The white satin will be
FOUND—Man's Jacket. Find
Advertlsementfl not exceeding
exchanged for percale since June,
• Pen and Pencil Sets
the month of brides and roses, is Saunemin Has New Doctor
twenty-five words will be Inserted e r can claim it by paying for this
When Dr. Swartz enlisted in the n the classified column for 25c ad.—Jesse Hanna, Chatsworth.
• Shaving Lotion
also the month of spinach and
chives.
Not an unpleasant link army four years ago it left Sau n issue of the paper. Additional
• Jewelry
I AM BACK from the west
ing since nature herself blends the nemin without a doctor. Dr. J. Or- words a ' the rate of a cent a
and
painting cars again. Anyone
apallo,
of
Auburn,
New
York,
last
W
ord.
The
minimum
charge
for
calendar
into
a
seasonable
song
• Shaving Soaps
of young love and new growth. week moved with his family to advertising in this column is 25c wanting cars painted see E. E.
in advance.
DeBoor, Forrest.
•
• Cigars and Cigarettes
May's madness softens our apprec Saunemin to fill the vacancy.
iation for a lushness of growth
MEAT CURED AND SMOKED
• Package Tobacco
LOST—Cadillac hub cap be
that spring rains sponsored. In Fftirhury Carpenter Hurt
—No order too large or too tween Chatsw’orth and Forrest.
Louis
Kaisner,
Fairbury
was
Chatsworth
we
are
kept
busy
• Tobacco Pouches
paying note to such satisfying badly injured Saturday when a small. The same careful atten Reward, $2.00. — E. E. DeBoor,
*
• Pipes, several styles
goodness of marriages, garden ladder slipped and he fell several tion to all orders —Drew’s Mar Forrest.
feet to the ground. He is in Fair ket, Dwight. Illnois.______ 9-27-tf
crops and fresh paint.
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in better light. Consider if a lov next year in the person of Miss
Friday and Saturday Only
— Howard Pearson, Piper City
ing family could wangle a good Norma Jean Handley, Spring- We Deliver
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woolen suit to fill up the hanger field, who will teach home eco
in a scoanty clothes'closet. Think nomics.
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of his pleasure if some beloved | The faculty members for the • Ironing Board Pads and
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown.
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..........................
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came forth with a couple of white ensuing school term will include
I WILL TAKE A FEW MORE
shirts or even a pair of hard-to- O. H. Tomlinson, superintendent; • Men’s Work Sox ........... 20c
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“The
orders for limestone spreading on
get BVD’s.
Discount a dislike Roy Hostettler, coach and history;
Chat
of the day if he receeives a whole Mrs. Roy Hostettler, English and • Rag Rugs, asn’t colon $1.98 oats stubble.—J. L. Dubrce, Chats
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pound of butter for his EXCLUS- foreign languages; Miss Hattie • Filter Discs ................. 4Bc worth.
Heinhorst,
commercial;
Miss • Wish Bone Coffee, lb.
WE HAVE ON HAND a large
28c
Handley, home economics; L. J.
supply of gutter, down spout, as
Bert, music; E .NM. McWherter. • Merit Corn, 2 cans
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science.—Fairbury Blade.
We can apply same a t reasonable
------------- a -----------rates.—John Burch Roofing Co.,
Forrest, Phone 95.
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Estate of Edward Endres DeNotice is hereby given that
Monday, August 6th, 1946, is the
claim date in said estate pending
in the County Court of Livings
ton Cbunty, Illinois, and that
claims may be filed against said
estate on or before said date
without issuance of summons.
Charles V. Endres, Executor
F. A. Oilman, Attorney
Pontiac, Illinois
(J20)
-oRegarding the railroad strike
we might admit that we are for
labor without favoring national
suicide.

CARD OP THANKS
We are deeply grateful tc
friends for their kindnesses to
our mother and grandmother dur
ing her Illness and for assistance
given us during her illness and in
our time of bereavement. Also
for floral tributes and other com
forting expressions of sympathy
we wish to express our heartfelt
thanks.—Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mc
Nutt and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard McNutt and family, Mrs.
Elmer McNutt and Lorene.
------------- O-----;-------“As a rule, man is a fool,
When it's hot, he wants it cool,
When it's cool, he wants it hot,
Always wanting what is not!”
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R oach F un eral H om e

A D S

Funeral Directors

98c up

20c up

Millions of yon await your newspaI per boy every day. He Is Important
to me and to yon. He Is the cltlsen
of tomorrow. He may be your law
yer, doctor, business man, mechan
ic, engineer, manufacturer, and, per
haps, your President. 800,000 news
paper boys like Jimmy sold $179,823,938.50 In War Stamp* and Bonds.
Now that the war Is over, Jimmy
h a s n 't stsp p e d baying sa v in g s
stamps and bonds. I am proud of
the way Jimmy backed the attack
against our enemies—I sm equally
proud of Jimmy now for backing his
future.
(J. S. Tr«m> Drfartm*nt
N f w BOXED STATIONERY

fil

Juxt received an allotment of
Boxed Stationery, Fancy Weave*
in white and colored. Light weight
Air Mail stationery, printed $1.26,
$2, and $2.60 a box.—The Plaindealer.
RECEIPT BOOKS—Printed on
bond paper 3x814 inches, including
perforated stub and bound with a
good cover. Suitable for any
business, rent, etc.—10c per book
of 75 receipts or 3 books for 25c
a t The Platndealer Office.

>

B A L D W IN
Pine 200 Hardware Ckatsworth
iff'na.'.—
‘it-.*., j yA-srSTIS* ■

Young people have a hard time
understanding the power and in
fluence of money in life; so do
most of the older folks.
Never forget that peace has a
Iprice and that it may be almost
I as costly as war.

WORLD’S
FIN EST
QUALITY

HOUSE
PAINT

PHONE lift

Ambulance Service
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j^ Livingston Air Service,
DEALERS FOR ERUOUPE AND/ OPERATOR OF THE

CHATSWORTH

AIRPORT

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

»

Wish to announce that the Chatsworth Airport has been approv
ed as a Class I Airport by the Department of Aeronautics, State
of Illinois.

SPECIALS!

Conibear Drug

**

W E know th a t a sympathetic nadaratanrtlag U
more Important during your bereavement than a t
may other time. That Is why you ant a—ured that
every thing will he handled In n dignified manner
when you come to ns. Calm, syngmthetlc and tact
ful service are yours at a moment's notice. Call
llftR-2.

Starting Sunday, June 16, 1946, Flight Training and Passenger
Flights will be conducted on the following cost basis;
DUAL INHTRUCTION. per hour ..............

$10.40

HOLO INHTRUCTION. per hour -------------- $ 8.00
PASSENGER FLIGHTS ............................ _.... |!4 C
I ERCOUPE EQUIPMENT WILL BE USED EXCLUSIVELY I
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FOR SALE — Modern 4-room
bungalow and 6 lots.— B. J. Car
ney, Chatsworth.
FOR SALE Second hand 5ton platform scales.—The Chats
worth Feed Mill.
FOR SALE—Tractor cultivator
and 10-foot McCormick binder, in
good condition.—A. Leland Nctherton, Melvin.
J13
FOR SALE—Farms and other
real estate.—B. J. Camey, Chats
worth, 111.
tf
Thirteen-sixteenths and one-ln.
hay rope in stock and ready for
delivery. Lowest prices in town.
1 Used tractor buck rake for
Allis Chalmers
HEARS ROEBUCK A COMPANY
Phone 202
Uhataworth, III.

I

A COMPUTE UNI OP MAJOB APPUANOf

:: Bendix

Radio Repair Service :

Servel Kerosene Refrigerators for Immediate Delivery
Universal Vacuum Clehtneri . . Hamilton Oolites Dryer
Domestic Sewing Machines

FOR SALE—One 160 acre farm
2 miles from ChatswortI); one 160 i: PERKINS ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE ::
acre farm 6 miles from Chats
Chatsworth, Illinois
First Door North of Postoffice
worth; one 160 acre farm 2 miles
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ! M i l l ***+++++*++4 H I U H I H I I H l i
from Cullom. — B. J. Carney, I ............
Chatsworth.
I H I I H M I M H I i l l H I l t e e 44'44< 44 44 ♦♦♦♦♦♦44444 4 4 1 ♦♦
FOR SALE—Four bred gilts; 40
Rboats and pigs; six ewes and
lambs; one saddle horse.—Frank
Crews.
•
12
14
FOR SALE—Twenty-four inch
power weed cutter with new 11hp, motor. Sell with or without I • Barb Wire
* Cement Blocks
motor. — Fete Edwards, Chats
worth.
• ; • Corrugated Culverts
* Lawn Fence

STEEL GATES £ i

Fool

! • Anthony All Steel Wagon
Boxes
! * Glass
WEDNESDAY, June 19th Is ; * Bolts
cleaning day a t the Methodist I * Builders’ Hardware
church.
Will the ladies please
come and help? Bring your lunch ; * Poultry Netting
and help during that day if pos I * Insulation Board *
sible.
; * insulation
FOR SALE—Repistered Here
ford bull, Domino breeding, 2 yen. I * Pittsburgh Paints

FOR SALE—Ftegiatered Duroc
yearling boar, good breeding.—E
A. Dixon, Strawn, 111. Phone
7-F-22.
»

old, — Eugene Gillett, Forrest. •

UNIVERSAL CHECKS — Two
kinds, 75 padded sheets for 10c,
three pads for 26c, a t The PlalnTell The Platndealer the

* Septic Tanks
9 Glazed Tile
* Steel Water Tanks
9 Roofing
•Asbestos Siding
* Steel Window Ventilaton
* Electric Fence Controls
* Red Barn Paint
,-

i Kohler Brothers
... .......................................................... .....

..

\
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—You can't go wrong when you
buy Wisthuffs chicks.
Mrs. John Kerrins and daugh
ter, Patricia, spent the week-end
visiting at the T. J. Carney home
in Chicago. Miss Patricia remain
ed for a longer visit.
Clarence Dubree, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Dubree, of Chatsworth,
enlisted for service in the navy
and reported at Great Lakes Tues
day for his boot training.
Mrs. Velma O’Brien and Misses
Clarice Gerbracht, Irene Hitch
and Florence Hitch spent Friday,
Saturday and part of Sunday in
Chicago on a pleasure trip.
Robert Rosenboom and Rev. A.
Kalkwarf are attending the Illinois
District meeting of the American
Lutheran church at Benson, 111.,
from Tuesday to Friday of this
week.
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—See our ladies’ dresses in. sizes
9 to 52.—The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. John Feely, of
Chicago, were week-end guests of
relatives here.
—Laches’ blouses now in stock
from size 32 to 46. — The Style
Shop, Pontiac.
—We have todd|ers’ and chil
dren's overalls, summer weight.—
The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kyburz,
of Indianapolis, Ind., spent the
week-end with relatives here.
Miss Dorothy J. Herr, of Chica
go, spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward B.
Herr.
Dr. Paul Schwab and son, Paul
Jo Schwab, of San Antonio, Texas,
are visiting at the home of the
former’s father-in-law, Rev. K. J.
BauerLe.
—Special high chairs $7.96, val
ues to $10.96.—TTie Style Shop,
Pontiac, 111.
Mrs. Mabel Haase was able to
be,brought home from the Fairbury hospital Saturday, where she
had been recuperating from a ma
jor operation. Mrs. Andrew Eby is
assisting in her care until she be
comes stronger.
Mrs. Delmar Coffman and three
children, of Kankakee, are guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
McNeely. Miss Dolores McNeely
has been a guest of her sister in
Kankakee the past few days while
the children were recovering from
tonsillectomies.
. —Boys’ washable longie pants,
sizes 6 to 12. — The Style Shop,
Pontiac.
F. L. Livingston and T. J. Bald
win, who started to fly to Grand
Rapids, Minnesota, last week to
visit a day with CTiatsworth fish
ermen there, had to turn back on
account of a storm before they
reached their destination. They
flew back to Lake Geneva and va
cationed a day at the Livingston
cottage.
Miss Billie Wittier was schedul
ed to leave California last Thurs
day via boat for Hawaii, where she
will have civil service employment
for the government. Miss Wittier
was a war nurse under enllstinent
and saw much service in the Eu
ropean sector but is now giving up
nursing temporarily at least, and
will do clerical work.

—Get your paint and glass at
Conlbear’8 Drug Store. "
tf
Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Herr
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tracy
Orr at Gibson City Sunday eve
ning.
—Look trim in a Gan trier bath
ing suit purchased at the Style
Shop, Pontiac. Sizes for children
and women.
•
Bobby Walker, a former Chats
worth boy now in the navy, is on a
30-day shore leave and left San
Francisco last week for Florida to
visit his wife and baby, whom
he has never seen. The little girl
is now 18 months old. Bobby and
his family plan to come to Chats
worth for a short visit. He has to
report back to his ship in 30 days.
He still has about two years to
serve on his six-year enlistment.
—We have a fine line of girdles,
pantie girdles and brassieres.—
The Style Shop, Pontiac, III.

The Other Fellow's
CARELESSNESS
. . . can wipe you out
• through fire loss! Why
take the chance when
low premium coverage
with one of our fire in
surance policies protects
you agaiinst any kind of
related loss?

• Insurance
• Real Estate
• Farm Loans >

M. F. BROWN
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

s been approvonautlcs, State
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MEN'S BILLFOLDS

CUSTOM LAST SHdE
In brown kid leather with
double leather £ / f Q f l
sole, 61 to 1L.... ♦ * * • • 7 0

Brown, black morocco, with
removable card
AA
holders______ _ * P O * U U

v -

COWHIDE BELT
By Hanway, in British tan,
with covered
d*| A Q
buckle ............. ♦ 1

Mr. and Mrs. EL L. Meeker, of
Pontiac, were Sunday guests at
the James G. Slown home.
Mrs. O. A. Hall, of Galatia who
attended the wedding of her son in
Chatsworth Sunday, fell about
three weeks ago and tore the liga
ments Ih her left turn.
* The Chatsworth Republican Wo
men’s Club held their meeting on
Friday evening a t the home of
Mrs. Claude Wilson. Mrs. Conrad
Heppe was assisting hostess, and
Mrs. A rthur W alter had charge
of the program.
—Purchase yours and your
youngsters’ play clothes early—
hot weather ahead. — The Style
Shop, Pontiac.
W. E. M artin went to Peoria
Wednesday, where he planned to
attend the graduation exercises of
the Peoria high school from which
his granddaughter, Thelma Tewell,
is one of the graduates tonight.
Thelma’s mother was the former
Hazel Martin, of Chatsworth.
W. E. M artin and son, Clarence,
motored to Chicago Saturday and
were accompanied home by Mr.
and Mjts. John Toppett, who will
remain a t th e Clarence M artin
home while Mr. Martin and his
wife go to Rochester, Minnesota,
where Mr. M artin will go through
the Mayo clinic. Mrs. Toppett Is
a sister of Mrs. Martin.
Chatsworth’s five fishermen,
who drove about 715 miles up to
northern Minnesota to fish, came
home Sunday afternoon with about
52 pounds of nice wall-eyed pike.
They claim th at it was no trouble
a t all to catch fish in the lakes
up north. Their largest day’s catch
was 38 nice sized fish. Those m ak
ing the trip were William Kibler,
J. W. Heiken, M artin Brown, K.
R. Porterfield and Bob Stephen
son, in the la tte r’s car.
—Leave your garments for
Straw n’s Reliable Cleaners and
H atters at Lov Lee Beauty Salon
under W isthuffs store, Chats
worth, or phone 17.
Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Halfyard
and daughter, Elizabeth Ann, mo
tored to Lovington, Illinois, Mon
day afternoon.
From there on
Tuesday .Rev. and Mrs. Halfyard
went on to Jacksonville to attend
the annual conference of the
Methodist church, in session there
this week at MacMurray college
chapel. Mrs. Halfyard will assist
with a group of other form er Mac
Murray college women a t a recep
tion given Wednesday for the 500
ministers and about 250 lay dele
gates. The conference will close
Sunday when the list of appoint
ments will be announced by the
bishop. It was not known here
whether Rev. Halfyard would be
returned to the Chatsworth charge
or not.
—We carry a large selection of
Storm Hero umbrellas.—The Style
Shop, Pontiac.
William Martin came toting
some huge strawberries into The
Plaindealer office last Thursday
and wanted to know If we could
beat them for size or excellence.
We couldn’t, first, because we
have no growing berries and seccond, those bought from Mr. Mar
tin were ripened In the shade and
were dark red in color. He doesn’t
claim much credit for the unusual
size because he went on a visit to
Detroit and was there when the
freeze came that stunted many
patches of berries but these some
how survived as did the weeds
and grass. He picked 28 quarts
last Thursday and 49 quarts in
three days from a small patch, so
the cold weather did not hurt his
crop to any extent. Local berries
are of exceptional quality and are
reasonably plentiful and find ready
sale at 50c a quart.

Ir Service ::

CO RY

•ate Delivery
Clohtes Dryer

PLIANCE

TWILL STRIPE TIE

SWIM TRUNKS

"T" SHIRTS

Choose his favorite color
from a riot of
# 1 AQ
many, Me and

Satin finish tackle tWlll—

Corded cotton "T” S hirt in
soft colors
each _________

small, medium,
large

Jimmy Collins, 5-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Collins, sub
mit ted to a tonsillectomy in the
Fairbury hospital Tuesday and is
coming along nicely.

JU N E f4B i

Mr. and Mrs. William Paul, of
Idaho, are visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arvill Paul.
Richard Sherrington, of Colum
bus, Ohio, spent several days last
week visiting at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Leslie Ribosdy.
Mr. and Mrs. John Feely, of
Chicago, and Joe Ribordy, of
Champaign, spent the week-end In
Chatsworth at the Leslie Ribordy
home.
The local straw berry crop is a t
its height this week and the sup
ply is sold readily a t 50c a quart
box. Early raspberries are ripen
ing but frost, when the plants
were blooming has cut the crop
materially.
Mrs. Joseph Knittles, 80, is re
ported as In fair condition today.
She suffered a severe heart a t
tack about ten days ago but ral
lied and has been slowly improv
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. John Donovan and
daughter, Bettiemae, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Maplethorpe a t their
fishing lodge near St. Anne, Sun
day.
Miss Alice Ford, of Lancaster,
Ohio, is spending a few days with
Mrs. Richard Lehman a t the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rosenboom. Mrs. Lehman m et Miss
Ford on Monday in Chicago where
they spent the night, and the fol
lowing day. Miss Ford, who is a
teacher in the Lancaster public
school, will return to that city on
Friday.
MATTOON MAN TO
HEAD METHODIST
DISTRICT CHURCHES
Rev. J. Fred Melvin, pastor of
the M attoon M ethodist church, Is
to be the new district superin
tendent of this district of the
Methodist churches. He will suc
ceed Rev. A rthur Jordan, who has
been assigned to a pastorate at
Danville.
The announcement was made
Wednesday at the annual church
conference being held this week
a t Jacksonville.

Take Their
Word for It
ROSZELL’S
ICE CREAM

IS Tops!
SPECIAL

THIS WEEK-END
FRESH STRAWBERRY
SUNDAES
and
BANANA SPLITS

CULKIN
Confectionery

Main Street
CHATSWORTH
Former Dorsey Bldg.

DANCE
Saturday, June 15th

Grand
Ballroom
Chatsworth, Illinois

MORE RAIN, ALSO HAIL
A drenching rain and
hail
storm Wednesday evening made
it difficult for the first awarding
of cash awards in Chatsworth,
but $29 was given away to claim
ants. The awards are to be held
every Wednesday evening.

------------- o-------------GOING STRONG AT 89
Frank Levie, Sr., writing from
Gilman under date of June 11th,
says, ‘‘Keep the Plaindealer com
ing to our house. I write without
glasses at 89 years old.”

BUBBLES’

------- :----- O------------Cullom Man In Crash
R. J.Hack, manager of the Cul
lom Co-operative Grain company,
was injured in an auto accident in
Chicago Saturday night and is a
patient in the Jackson Park Me
morial hospital.

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
of Coal City
—Dancing—
9 til 1, Daylight Saving Time

Glass Filter Rod

*4
worth, Illinois

Jake Hornickel has been receiv 
ing treatment in the Fairbury
hospital for an asthmatic affec
tion.
Phil Hornickel is a patient a t
the Fairbury hospital, receiving
treatm ent for a gall bladder dis
order.
Mrs. Thos. Lawless and daugh
ter, Kay, of Dcnlap, came Tuesday
and are spending a few days at
the home of Mrs. Lawless’ parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Tarpy.—Fair
bury Blade.
Mr. and Mjts. George Downs
and two children, of Oklahoma
City, Okla., and Mrs. Edward
Ropp and daughter, Miss Eleanor
of Gibson City, were visitors at
the home of Mrs. John Brosnahan
Tuesday.
Mrs. Velma O’Brien attended
a noon day luncheon a t the Pere
M arquette hotel in Peoria Tues
day for Sears employes. She was
accompanied to Peoria by Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Lembke and fam 
ily.
M /Sgt. Charles R. Helnhorst
and family left Sunday afternoon
for their home in Denver, Colo
rado, after spending a month with
the former’s parents, Mr.
and
Mrs. A. F. Heinhorst, and sister,
Mrs. Wayne Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Reed plan
to move to an apartm ent
in
Charleston, Illinois, the latter
p art of the week. Mr. Reed was
transferred by the CIPS not long
ago to Mattoon {jut has been un
able to procure a residence there
so will reside for the present at
Charleston, 11 miles distant.
Officer Otto H erkert and two
assistants gathered up and haul
ed away considerable dirt that
had accumulated on the pavement
In the business section of Chats
worth Wednesday, which, when
followed by a water scrubbing
with hose, should remedy the dirt
situation complained of in last
\yeek’s Plaindealer.
An all-night
drizzling
rain
Tuesday night followed by more
Wednesday, brought smiles
to
farmers and gardeners, especial
ly.
The
ground was getting
p retty dry and moisture
was
needed for all growing crops. Po
tatoes are just a t the point where
a soaking rain or lack of it usual
ly foretells a good crop or a poor
one.
Sgts. Keith and Kenneth Bouhl
were mustered out of government
service at Fort Sheridan last
Thursday and have returned to
their home in Chatsworth. Both of
the twins have enlisted for three
years in the reserves which will
maintain their rank in case they
should be called before three years
and will also insure their being re
turned to the medical unit if called
back into service. They have been
stationed at the government hos
pital a t Galesburg for some time.
’’Chick” Evans, the famous golf
er, called on his friend, Clair Koh
ler, here Monday. He is connected
with the Beloit Dairy Company in
Chicago but returned home last
week by plane from England,
where he competed in the In ter
national Open Golf tournament. He
lost out on^tbe nineteenth hole of
the fourth round but reported a
fine trip. He played most of the
tournam ent in the rain and fog
and was a little handicapped by
the smaller golf balls used in Eng
land.
On Memorial Day Mrs. Anna
V. Goggins Stark of Cullom, lost
a gold wrist watch in the Chats
worth cemetery. She advertised it
in last week's Plaindealer. Wil
liam Haase saw the ad, brought
the watch to the Plaindealer and
it has been returned to the owner
and Mr. Haase was given a dollar
reward. Mrs. Stark had been over
a considerable part of the ceme
tery and did not know just where
the watch was lost and was for
tunate in receiving the watch
again as the entire cemetery is
grass covered.

$2.98
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Mea’a Buapeoders-------- 98c

12 and 14
Foot

Mea’a G arten _______ 49c

FOR FIRM FOOTING
ding
low Ventilator*.
>nce Controls
Paint

hers

's i o

•
Mea’a Dreee Hoee — long or
abort tope .... 23c to 59c
•
Men’s Drew Straw Hate 2.98

Single bend leather sole,
Dark brown, six- IS A Q O
ea 8 to 1 0 ___ _

SLACK SUIT, brow n with
plaid shirt an d short
sleeves ..... ........ $4-50
e
SLACK SUITS, blue and
tan, with long
sleeves .............. $3.98

Just RIiim I
HAND PROTECTORS
White
Tilte canvas with
nit wrists
wri
knit
.........
per pair

blue

23*

Let us change your black out;
look to a lighter hue by help^
ing yoil brighten your home.
Send us your curtains, slip cov
ers an& other furnishings. We’ll
return them so sparkling clean
that 'you’ll cheer up Immed
iately!

MEN'S SPORT JACKET—StyWd by Buck Sit in Jon, 100% wool .. S I3.SO and $15.75

B A L D W I N ’S
DOOM

AMD MEATS . GLOTHDfO .

We Chase
GLOOM

BALDW IN
HARDWARE

Phillips’ Cleaning:
and Pressing: Shop
South Side Main S t
CHATSWORTH

K

i

c m

t o

to t

Your mail box can save you time, trips ana
tires, whether you want to borrow, make a
deposit, or get advice about money matters.
Use our bank-by-mail service
BANK CREDIT
between your regular trips to
is tbi pat
town. It is the next best thing
< FARM&REDIT
to calling at our bank in person.

JJ

C/tgesJ Sank
ctf CkatMocttk

Chatsworth Skating Rink

Looking Around
The County. . . .
■.
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CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL
Church school—9:30. Neal Ortlepp, Sup’t.
Worship and sermon—10:30.
Rev. W. E. Grote, D.S., will
preach and officiate a t the Holy
Communion.
F irst quarterly conference a t
Emmanuel church Thursday eve
ning, June 13, a t 8 o’clock. This
is an Important session and it is
imperative th at all m em bers be
present
Daily vacation Bible school is
now being held. The enrollment
and attendance is very good.
The congregation is urged to
attend the Children’s Day service
a t the Emmanuel church next
Sunday evening.

Public cordially Invited.
F irst quarterly conference on
Thursday evening a t 8 o’clock.
All members urged to be present.
Im portant business to be present
ed.
Daily vacation Bible school
June 24, to July 7, inclusive. All
children from the age of 4 to 16
are invited. Enroll now by in
forming Rev. H. E. Kasch, Cul
lom, or phone Charlotte.
H. E. Kasch, Minister

FIRST BAPTIST
10:00—The Bible School
Lee
Forney, Supt.
11:00—Morning worship. There
will be a recognition of “F ath er’s
Day” and all fathers are asked to
be present.
7:15—The Young People. Dor
EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
othy Spence, president.
Worship and sermon — 9:16.
Sunday Night Serv
Holy Communion. Dr. W. E. ice8:00—The
for Christ.
{
Grote officiating.
Wednesday a t 8 Vclock the
Children’s Day program —7:30. weekly service of prayer, praise
and Bible study.
' Commencing Monday morning
a t 8:65 we begin our daily vaca
tion Bible school. It will be held
a t the F irst Baptist church with
the Evangelical and Methodist
schools participating.
All chil
dren are welcome to attend.
George Woodley, Pastor
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Pontiac Legion Growing
With the addition of 24 new
members last week, the Pontiac
American Legion post now num
bers 700, an increase of over 200
per cent over last year.
Leaving Cullom
After twelve years of faithful
service in Leiser’s Department
store, Mrs. Zella White has re
signed her position prior to mov
ing, with her daughter, Miss Vio
let, to Pontiac.—Cullom Chroncle.
John Humphrey
John Humphrey, of Forrest,
died at the county home in Pon
tiac Friday.
He was bom near Hartford, Ky.
Jan. 1, 1882. He Is survived by
two half sisters,
Mrs. George
Gussman, Decatur, and Mrs. Har
ry Wendel,
Colorado Springs,
Colorado.
Services were held a t
the
Brown funeral home a t 2 p.m.
Saturday with burial In Forrest
cemetery.
Charlotte P astor Sent
Back for 15th Year
The session of the Illinois con
ference of the Evangelical church,
recently completed a t Peoria, re
turned the Rev. H. E. Kasch as

LUTHERAN

Skating Rink Closes in Chatsworth
Sunday, June 23rd
He was bom Feb. 2, 1925, at
pastor of the Charlotte and Em
manuel charges for the fifteenth Ottawa, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Whalen. He lived for a
year.—Cullom Chronicle
time w ith an uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Whalen, near
Train Beheads
Odell, and attended schools there.
Man a t Odell
He was employed at Seneca
Robert A. Whalen, 21, a resi
dent of Charleston, Illinois, was shipyards before Joining the navy.
beheaded supposedly by an Alton In which he served for two and
train In front of the depot in one-half years. He was in the
Odell during the night of June south Pacific and was discharged
6th. The body was found by a March 4.
train crew a t 11 a m.
In May he was m arried to Miss
Whalen was in Odell visiting Melda Roberts of Charleston,' who
his sister, Mrs. Vincent Turner. survives with his father and sis-

ARMY STREAMLINES ORGANIZATION

“A Changeless Christ for a
Changing World.’’

ARMY AREAS

Charlotte
9:00—Divine Service.
The Cliarlotte-Chatsworth Lu
ther League will meet in Chatsworth at 8:00 p.m.

a n d U /eaA , in

W OLVERINE

HORSEHIDE HANDS
NOT only tanned for comfort
bat tanned for toughness, too.
An amazing secret tanning
prooess keepsWolverine Horsehide Hands soft as buckskin.
They even dry soft after soak
ing yet they can take harder
scraping, scuffing and knock
ing than any work glove you
ever tried, and still come back
for more. Come in and try on
a pair of these famous gloves.

Chatsworth
9:30—Sunday school and Bible
class.
10:30—Divine service.
8:00—Charlotte-Chatsworth Lu
ther League devotion.
Vacation Bible school will be
resumed Monday, June 17, at 9:00
o’clock.
A. Kalkwarf, Pastor

T. J. L Y O N S

Office 186R-2
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SIXTH ARMY

JFlFTH ARMY AREA

|L*.TI4------

OPTOMETRIST
CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
Over Wade*e Drug Store
PHONE 83
FAIRBURY. ILL.

Tell The Plaindealer the news.
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iUIrc.fd Lj U. S. War Oapartmaat. Bur«aa W Fablia K.latloaa

THIS MAP DEPICTS tna sew division of the Continental United States Into six Army areas
under Army Ground Fores'* control, a part of the War Department Reorganization Plan announced
recently. Under this plan, which becomes effective June 11, 1946, Army areas will replace Service
Commands and will place tactical as well as area command in the hands of Ground Force's Army
commander*. Headquarters for the six armies will be located at the following cities: New York City,
Baltimore, Atlanta, San Antonio, Chicago and San Francisco.

R. S. B R A D L E Y
AUCTIONEER

We pay phone calls—tell operator
to reverse charges

Farm Sales a Specialty. Will
guarantee satisfaction. Call and
reverse charges. Give me a trial.
Phone S4—Fairtxiry

Organic Matter Plus Minerals
Makes Good Soil

Protect
Your Vision
MODERN EQUIPMENT
LATEST IN EYEWEAR

D R . A . L HART

GEN. C. H. HODGES
Commanding First Army
Nsw York City

LT. GEN. W. H. SIMPSON
ft—msandtog Second Amy

Baltimore

LT. GEN. O. W. GRISWOLD
Commanding Seventh Amy

WaeoMwIosaO—1 _ _____
CATTLE-HORSES-HOGS-SHEEP
Itinne Cl (ATMWORTH 54
(formerly
Chatsworth Rendering Co.)

F u ller Brushes
• Helf Polishing Wax. 42.95 gal.
Save 85 cents buy the gallon
* All Purpose Cleaner, 2 Iba. 99c
Cleans walls, woodwork, and
linoleums.
* Furniture Polish, quart 99c.
'• Improved Hpot Remover, Sl.00
Contains 4 solvents.
• Dry Stops. 41.9.5. Refills $1.33
* Linoleum Brooms $1.83
• Wall Brush 51.75 -fits dry mop
handle.
-“-Write or Call—

i11

LES (TRUSSA

•

Phone 343W
502 S. Second
FAIRBURY. ILL.

iim m iin

• WTUPpINQ CREAM

\

• COTTAGE CHEESE

• BUTTERMILK
• ORANGE DRINK

FORREST, ILLINOIS

M U I 11

I I I 11 1 1 H i 444+frM I t I M l I I I M l I H

7|/i Army

(M Army Arsa)

4th A rv v

Army G round Forces

Central Illinois Angus Breeders* Ass*n

s
M Amy

2 5 th S A L E
IN OUR NEW SALE PAVILION
CONGERVILLE, ILLINOIS

2d Amy

4th A/ug

Stb Amy

Tues., June 18,1946
12:S0 P.M.

GEN. JACOB L. DEVEKS
Commanding. Amy Croon t Foreeh

Midway between Bloomington and
Peoria, on U. S. Route 150
Bloomington-Peoria Buses Stop at
Sale Pavilion

85 FEMALES — Cows with calf at side; bred and open
heifers. SIRED and BRED to GREAT BULLS and out of
DAMS of BEST FASHIONABLE FAMILIES.
15 BULLS—Selected by committee as excellent pros
pects to head your herd. NO INFLATION HERE—EVERY
ANIMAL IN THIS SALE AN EXCELLENT BUSINESS INVESTMENT.

PHONE 7801

i •

Thomson Phosphate
Company
447 South Dearborn Street
CHICAGO Bw ILLINOIS

CIRCO

: FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY :

is the preferred form of phosphor
us. Economic, quick-acting, last
ing in results —it will increase
clover yield and residues and
m ake high crops of good quality
gr^ln. Ask for information.
Representative: Bert Edwards
504 E. Madison Street, Pontiac, 111.

->

iM te ia d tlT i

• WHOLE m u jk
• CHOCOLATE MILK
• COFFEE CREAM

INSIGNIA

FOUR LEAF POWDERED
ROCK PHOSPHATE

1M Wert

ruptcy and loss of credit. That
means the lost of our good name
and the respect of our neighbors.
When we atop paying our debts
and start breaking our promises,
thst’e loss of credit
Good UNCLE SAM is on his
Name way to that social level.
He has not reached it
yet but when he dots it will be
too late to save him. Now is the
time to balance the national bud
g et I was never more proud of
my home state as when the en
tire Arkansas delegation in Con
gress, senators and representa
tives, went on record last March
as favoring a balanced national
budget That's practical states
manship.
"A balanced federal budget can
be accomplished in the next fiscal
year if Congress will meet its
full responsibility and adopt a
program of economy. By consid
ering each appropriation bill ia
the light of its effect on total
necessary expenditures, we can
hold the cost of government with
in the annuel revenues collected.
. . . The time to begin is now.”
So said the statement
Habitually spending money we
do not have can’t help but lead
this nation to collapse, and
nothing worse could happen to
the world’s economic welfare.
Think of the war functions now
idling along; men whose energies
might be transferred to the credit
column. In every locality there
is uncounted waste that should
be and can be transformed into
a bit of th rift

:: We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday ::

Clover as a regular part of the ro
tation and return of its residues
and of straw and stalk for food
for favorable soil bacteria will
build organic matter. Limestone
If soil is acid will provide the need
ed calcium.

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED
REGULARLY

M&&

ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE:

Highest Cash Price

Dead Animal Disposal Co.

Dwight Mao Honored
Charles Laurltzen, of Reddick,
president of the board of directors
of St. Peter’s Danish Lutheran
church haa recently been appoint
ed by the synodical board of Dan
ish Lutheran churches of Ameri
ca to serve on the financial ad
visory committee of the synod He
will succeed Martin Nielson, of
Minneapolis, Minn., who recently
resigned.
Mr. I^uritzen is a director of
\ the Illinois Agricultural associa
tion, with a memliershlp of 127,000 members In Illinois. He serv
ed on the finance committee of
this association. For the past five
years he served on the state ap
peal selective service board of the
state of Illinois.

uim i
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PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS
WILLIAM ZORN
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
W rites Life, Health and Accident
Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance Also crippled or disabled stock
Phone Closest Station
Go., which has been doing business
since 1850. For information,
Cropeey 14R-2
Odell 24
Paxton 129
Momence 14
WRITE, OR PHONE 146R3
Chatsworth

J

Oars Crash Near
Saunemin Sunday
Sunday at about 9 p.m. a car
driven by H. J. Kelly from Chi
cago ran into the rear of Mike
I Hanlon’s car which was stalled
| on route 47 near Saunemin. Both
i cars were badly damaged and the
I rider with Mr. Kelly suffered head
1injuries requiring 15 stitches to
close. Mr. Kelly also received
cuts on the face.

1

Residence 136R-S

REVIEW BOARD
FUNCTIONING
The Livingston County Board of
M. G. COLLINS, D.D.S.
Review is now in session daily on
DENTIST
week days from 9 to 4 and S at
In the Dr. S. H. McKean Office Building urdays 9 to 12 for reviewing the
tax assessment.
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
The Board is composed of Fred
Office Hour*—9:00 a.ro. to 12:00 m.
1:00 to 5:00 p.m., except Thursday Elliott, chairman, Fairbury; Sam
afternoons.
Detwiler, Cullom: Albert A. Mortensen, Dwight and W. E. Moore,
clerk, Forrest.
DR. H. J. FINNEGAN

ONE OF the things about mod
ern education that dismay* me is
'the fact that students don't pur
sue their three its long enough.
They are at liberty too early to
ignore one of them — the last
•one. Arithmetic is dry at first
lgstei drop
.and a lot of youngsters
'mathematics. High school freak
men have learned to say MIt’s
only a waste of time to study
things you don't like and will
never use."
' “What you don't know doesn’t
hurt you, is rubbish. Certainly
what you don’t know does yon no
good. Truly an actor may draw
a fabulous salary for ysars and
die in debt. Tales a rt told of
artists and musicians who can’t
balance their check stubs, bat
their Ignorance did not Improve
their art. It would b# like say
ing liquor made Poe a poet, or
that harems make great kings.
National A POLL might show
Honesty that millions of Amer
icans don’t know what
It means to balsnce the budget.
It wouldn’t be surprising. Most
of us live so easily and so well
that we don’t even have a per
sonal budget. But our national
budget needs to be balanced.
People who try to laugh that off
don't know what it means or,
worse yet. would welcome na
tional bankruptcy as a stepping
■tone to revolution.
) Balancing a budget, whether it
is a family budget or a national
budget, means keeping a safe re
lation between income and outgo.
The inevitable result of spending
mors than we get is dth, bank

Haunemta Man Feted
A group of 54 p^latives honor
ed George Zimmer Sunday on his
45th birthday with a basket din
ner at Saunemin. Relatives were
present from Ottawa. Strcator,
Ancona Pontiac and Saunemin.
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WOLVERINE

By GEORGE S.BEK30N
a . J l —a 1/ U- a — *-■—
Searcy. Aifconaos
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ter. His mother died 15 years ago.

METHODIST
9:45 a m. — Church school ses
sion.
There will be no morning wor
ship service, the pastor is attend
ing the annual conference session
at Jacksonville.
H. R. Halfyard, Pastor

BIBLE SCHOOL
STARTS NEXT WEEK
The Chatsworth daily vacation
Bible school will hold the first
HORSEHIDE WORK GLOVES session next Monday morning at
8:55. It will be held at the First
Baptist church with the Evangel
ical and Methodist churches unit
F a ir b u ry , Illin o is
ing. All boys and girls are cor- j
dially invited to attend.
This :
school is undenominational and is
H. L. LOCKNER, M.D.
held to give the children a more
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
comprehensive knowledge of the
Bible.
TELEPHONES

The Third ^R"
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Selected From Herds of US Members
LT. OEM. W. H.

OEM. JONATHAN WJUNWSKHH

For Catalog Write Simon E. Lantz, Sec’y-Mgr., Congervllle, 111.
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Thursday, June 13/ 1946
1

Strawn News Notes
----- By

i

Miss Helen Skinner is a stu
dent a t Nomud University.
F. J. Kuntz is attending a su
pervisors' meeting at Pontiac this
week.
Miss Barbara Meyer spent the
week-end a t the Henry Brucker
home near Sibley.
Mrs. Bertha Ringler was hostess
to the Ladies Aid at her home
Thursday.
Ten members were
present.
*
Mrs. Louis A. Meyer and her
mother, Ktrs. C. S. Gerlach, of
Sibley, were Bloomington visitors
Tuesday.
There will be no service a t the
Methodist church Sunday as the
minister is attending conference
at Jacksonville.
Miss Lucille Ann Wldmer, of
Peoria, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Widmer spent the week end
visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Huber and
children spent Sunday a t
the
home of her m other, Mrs. Chris
tine Schneider near Melvin.
Mrs. Floyd Shepphard, of Joliet
and William Shepphard, of New
Lenox, were Thursday visitors of
his sister, Mrs. Flossie Kuntz.
Mrs. John McCoy and Joanne
and Mrs. Charles Knel, of Dewey,
were visitors Sunday at the home
of their cousin,
Mrs. Flossie
Kuntz.
Miss Jean Stein attended the
wedding of Miss Mary Ellen Mc
Cormick to J. R. Pierce a t Po
tomac Friday. Miss Stein was a
bridesmaid.
Mr. and Mrs. 'William Mellenberger and Mary Jean attended
the wedding of his niece, Miss
Pauline Schrepfer to William F a
hey at Belleville, Wis., Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Ctoyo Van Ever
and Mrs. Marie Bentley, of Owfcsso, Mich., were guests from Wed
nesday until Friday a t the home
of Mrs. Van Ever’s brother, Roy
Wilson and wife.
H arry TJardes has been doing
relief work a t the Quaker Oats
Co. elevator a t Buckingham the
past two weeks while the mana
ger is taking a vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Somers,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Knquer, Mrs.
Agnes Somers and
Miss Inez
were a t Danville Sunday to see
Arthur Somers at the Veteran's
hospital.
Miss Alice Ramsey returned
home Saturday from a visit since
May 30th at the home of her
niece, Mrs. Clinton Reynolds, a t
Bloomington. They visited rela
tives in Peoria Wednesday.
Mrs. Flossie Kuntz was brought
to her home , Sunday, June 2,
from Fairbury hospital,
where
she had been a patient since Jan.
1st, when she was seriously burn
ed. She is still In a helpless con
dition.
Mr. and Mrs. Fahey came F ri
day on a wedding trip and were
guests a t the Mellenberger home
until Tuesday. The Mellenbergers
and their guests visited at the
Russell Blake home at Colfax on
Monday.
Mrs. Louis A. Meyer, Winifred
and Barbara, were in Champaign
Friday to help celebrate the birth
day anniversary of her daughter,
Mrs. Karl Upstone. Miss Wini
fred remained for an indefinite
stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kessler
and son, Harold, of Roanoke, Vir
ginia, came Saturday for a visit
with his sister, Mrs. John Leh
man and family and other rela
tives.
Miss Elnore Kessler, of
Peoria, was a week-end guest at
the Lehman home.
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AN D R EW JA C K S O N
tcutM MARCH 15,IJ b J ...P ic e JUNE 8,1645
S e if - taught and op the common p e o p l e ,
THE PHUT FRONTIERSMAN TO HOLD THE
HIGHEST PUBLIC OPTICS IN THE NATION,
J a c k s o n w o r k e d t o b r o a d e n t h e r ig h t s
OP FRANCHISE — URGED CITIZEN S IN A LL
W ALKS OF U P E TO S E E K PUBLIC OTP IC E .

C PO R TSi
O U T OF
ADAM'S NAT
afO G ,

C ourses fo r M en and Women in
taacy

Office Machines
Shorthand

jiUtration

Typewriting

and other

Secretarial and Business Training Subjects

NOW IS THE TIME TO PREPARE FOR JOB SECURITY
0

1.
2.

a.
4.

I
i

TRAINING
O WILL HELP YOU DO:

Prepare you for specific Jobs i.
la business.
Hslp ro e obtain employment
In Uie Job for which row *.
have been trained.
Glvee yoa Increased self-confi
dence. vocabulary and more T.
accurate command of Kngllsh.
Increase y e a r ehaaeee for a
greater earning power lb the 8.
future.

Give you a feellag of better
Job security for tomorrow.
Prepare you for g reater leaderth lp la your community.
Hslp to broaden your Interset* and your friendships.
Hslp you to decide definitely
on your "Career” work.

ALL COURSES APPROVED FOR THE VETERANS
TRAINING PROGRAM
OPENING DATES PO E SUMMER SCHOOL JUNE S TO 11
For Information and to Register Telephone—Main 482

OOU*

I THE MIAMJ-flILTMOPfi

rtXJRNeV USED TO |
I Be PKTTYB SPECIAL
TfiMKr-smwoN rr\

coHsectmvs mes\

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kohler
were visitors Sunday of her sister,
Mrs. Jam es Barham, at Fairbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Osborne,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Hinkle
and Lucille, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Andrea and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Gouge and children
were
guests Sunday at the Robert Os
borne home near Sibley.
Mrs. A. J. Reed, Mrs. D. C.
Marlin, Mrs. Joe. V. Kuntz, Mrs
Tena Singer attended the annual
meeting of the Livingston county
Home Bureau at Pontiac Monday.
Miss Vera Gullberg was also a
Pontiac visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Aaron,
of Peoria, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Miss /ean
to Raymond Roger, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Roger, of Chillicothe. The wedding will take
place in the near future. The
Aaron family were former residehts of Strawn.
Mr .and Mrs. Rudy Weisinger,
of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Kelly and family, of Washburn,
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Marlin and
daughter, Joan,
Mr. and Mrs.
William Benway and twin daugh
ters and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben
way were dinner guests Sunday
a t the home of Mrs. Anna Ben
way and family.
H erbert TJardes, accompanied
by Buddie Thompson, of Strawn,
and Russell Piper of Forrest, left
June 2, for a trip to New York.
Herbert visited his cousins, Mrs.
Jack Cole at Long Island, and
Mrs. John Miller at
Franklin,
New York,
also Miss Frances
Huggins, R.N. of Mt. Sana! hos
pital, and Miss Audrey Decker a t
Brookland, New York. They will
also take a trip to Canada and in
tend to arrive home Saturday by
a different route.
Husbands who think they can
run a home better than their
wives should swap jobs with their
wives.

---- 1>

There are people who just can’t
withstand the new paint on the
new automobiles.

BROAD PUBLIC PARTICIPATION IN GOVERNMENT
IS THE ESSENCE OP DEMOCRACY.

SUMMER
SCHOOL

UOMKNS

CHAMPION WHO
SERVED HER COUNTRY
IN THE WOMEN'S BRANCH
OP THE MARINE CORP6 ,
IS OUT TO RB6AIN HER
COLFINS LAURELS

Saun em in N ew s - - Mrs. Glen Collins returned re
cently from FTancisville, Ind.
John Eggenberger, Montana, is
visiting relatives and friends this
week.
Mrs. Mary Jensen and
Mrs.
Gladys Short are attending sum
mer school a t Normal.
LaVern Schoon and family, La
crosse, Ind., spent the week-end
at the Daisy Combs home.
Mrs. Dora Mae Gillett is spend
ing two weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
O. Dldrickson, Burlington, Iowa.
Mrs. Alec Bunch, Chicago, a r
rived Thursday to assist in the
care of ,’ier mother, Mrs. Leo Jen
sen, who is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zimmerman
of Holland, Mich., visited the past
week with her brothers and sister,
the Sandiforths.
Phil Sargent
entertained a
group of friends at a
wiener
roast FYiday ebening in honor of
his sixth birthday.
Miss Cleo Tanner, Naperville,
arrived here Thursday for a va
cation with her parents, the C. L.
Tanners a ,il left Friday for the
rest of tlv week et the H. Ridinger ho ne at Wheaton.

Farm Home Burned
A fire which was believed to
have started in the attic, com
pletely destroyed the house ten
anted by the Leo Hodgemans, two
miles west and two and a half
miles north of Odell at 8:15 Fri
day evening.
The six-room two-story frame
building was owned by Miss Lucy
Armstrong, of San Antonio, Tex.
Neighbors assisted the Hodge
mans la saving furnishings on tjie
first floor.
------------------If we have to choose between
government regulation and mon
opoly regulation, we prefer the
former.
------------- o------------Tell The Plaindealer the news.

IT IB ILLEGAL
TO BELL FIREWORKS
IN ILLINOIS
W ith the first poet-war Fourth
of July only a few weeks away,
local law enforcement bodies
throughout the state today were
called upon to enforce rigidly the
new Illinois state law prohibiting
the retail sale of fireworks.
The demand for enforcement in
the interests of the safety
of
Illinois children came from the
Illinois Society for the Preven
tion of Blindness, the welfare ag
ency which sponsored the fire
works law which the sta te legis
lature passed in 1941. I t is un
lawful for any fireworks to be
sold anywhere in this state except
to certain public authorities for
supervised displays, it was point
ed out by Russell Tyson, presi
dent of the society board.
“During the war the manufac
tu re of any fireworks was cur
tailed. With the coming of the
first peace year since the passing
of the new bill, it is imperative
th a t the public realize th e illegal
ity of selling fireworks in Illi
nois” Tyson said. The only retail
sales that are perm itted under
the law are sparklers, toy pistols,
toy canes and toy guns which
use paper caps containing not
more than 25/100 grains of ex
plosive compound. They m ust be
so constructed th at the
hand
can
not
come in
contact
with the cap when in position for
explosion. The toy pistol caps
must not use more than 20/100
grains of explosive mixture.
An interpretation of the law
recently given by the S tate’s At
torney’s office points out the re
tail sale of fireworks in Illinois
is “absolutely illegal w ith no ex
ceptions.” The only question is
the m atter of enforcement.
The society has sent letters to
mayors throughout the state of
Illinois asking local authorities to
enforce the law. There is need,
however, officers of the society
declared, for an informed public
and whole-hearted co-operation
from all citizens if effective en
forcement is to be achieved. The
public is asked to report to the
police any violations observed.
Tyson cited the tragic death
of a young boy who was killed
l ^ t July when a fireworks stand
exploded on the north side of
Chicago. “Such a tragedy can
not occur again if everyone will
assist in seeing that the Fire
works Law is enforced in his lo
cality. A total of 4,044 lives were
lost and 6,004 persons were In
jured, blinded and crippled in the
entire Revolutionary W ar. While
celebrating th at victory each 4th
of July, we succeeded in killing
between 1900 and 1930 alone, 4,290 persons and injuring p r blind
ing 96,000 more,” he declared.
------------- o-------------Those who refuse to support the
organized churches should let the
world know that what they have
is better.
------------- o------------The theory of censorship is that
a few people have more sense than
anybody else.

P ag*
SPEEDWAYS DRAW
ACE AUTO RACERS
The American Legion Speedway
a t Fairbury w hit* presents mid
get auto racing every Wednesday
night and Farm er Ciiy Speedway
which operates every Thursday
night, are the only ovals in the
Corn Belt region sanctioned by
the Midwest Racing association.
Both are managed by Art Zuiker,
of Chicago, and through this af
filiation became members of the
fastest, toughest circuit in the na
tion.
Membership of this circuit in
cludes m ost of the nation’s top
flight pilots, many of whom have
competed in
the Indianapolis
classic and appeared a t Fairbury
and Farm er City during the past

two weeks. These included Hen*
ry Banks and Duke Hiloo, Cal
ifornia stars; Ronny Household
er, Bettenhousen
and KbuUs.
Fourth place winner Emil Andrea
signed an entry to race for Zuiker
last week. Races s ta rt a t 8:80
daylight saving time. Seats are
available for everyone.
The capitalistic system will beat
communism if everjtoody under
stands th at it functions for the
benefit of everybody, not for cap
italists exclusively.
—Have you seen the new boxed
stationery a t The Plaindealer of
fice? If not stop in and “look It
over."
See something new In
stationery—and it is priced r ig h t

ATTENTION FEEDERS

PORTABLE GRINDING
• C a ll C o llect
• L o w e st P rice s
• S a tisfa c tio n G uaranteed

Charlotte Farmers Grain Co.
Phone 4, Charlotte

Wm. P. Sterrenberg, Mgr.

For Sale At Our Store
* Hay Bail Hooks

• Bench Grinder

• Hay Rope
• Power Take-off Tire Pump

• Weed Killer

• Champion Spark Plugs
* 100 Gallon Hog and Chicken
• Easy Ride Tractor Seats
W aterers
• Hom-draulic Tractor Seat • McCormlck-Deering Milker
Snubbers
# Riley Bros. Animal Fly Spray
• Prime Fence Controllers
no DDT in same

We have the In te rn a tio n a l H a rv e ste r
co n tra ct fo r p a rts and m a ch in ery

Otto Farm Supply
McCORMICK-DEERING PARTS AND SERVICE

Cullom , Illinois

It Was Tried
By GEORGE S BENSON
Bm UmiI of Harding Coll*go
Searcy. Arkansas
---------------n
-----------SOON after V-E Day, Col. Ed
ward D. Churchill, surgical con
sultant of the Allied Mediter
ranean force*, toured six German
military hospital. areas and re
ported hie findings. The report
u most significant In the light of
efforts to make medicine the serv
ant of politics In America. Com
ments on the report are here re
printed by permission of CMitYi,
the National Weekly.
' “As we all know,1American
doctors’ care of wounded in this
w ar. has been.' and continues
phenomenal as regards Its recordbreaking percentages «f corse
and Its development ot new tech
niques and remedies. There was
considerable expectation that the
German doctors . . . would hove
some pretty phenomenal achieve
ments of their owh to report. . .
hot Colonel Churchill did not fl
Fatal '“HIS overall condoApathy Jeioa . . . was that German handling of wound
ed waa about 20 years behind the
American procedure. Going Into
detail*, he reported that German
fancy doctors as • role Jntt casu«oing to

. . . They were victims of apathy,
and lack of ambition which would

enrage a typical American doc
tor. This is a sad backslide from
Germany’s proud. position as
world leader in medicine and sur
gery in the pre-Hitler days.
Lessons “ARE there any lessons
For Us in it for us? It began
to happen soon after
Hitler saddled h ti brand of totali
tarianism on Gefmany. It seems
reasonable to conclude that It1
happened btcamt* Hitler saddled
Nazi totalitarianism on Germany.'
. . . In Nasi philosophy, your race
and politics matter far more then
your brains and talents. •
“You might be a brilliant physi
cian or surgeon or research scion-,
but If you were a Jew or an ’
•Nasi of any description, you)
had to get out of Germany if youcould, . . . go to a concentration
camp if you couldn't get out.
Thus Hitler and his crew dec!-,
mated German science- Their,
master-race convictions, too, led
logically to . i . the use. In some
concentration camps, of humans
of 'inferior' bread as guinea pigs
for . . . laboratory expertaaents.:

»

T fa n e H IG H Q U A L IT Y M IL K
W ar years created th e greatest d em an d in history for d airy foods. T h is
huge d em an d w ill co n tin u e to grow only if producers can supply th e
d em an d for highest quality d airy products. N ew State law p erm its
dairies to buy only clean m ilk , delivered daily. Roszell F ieldm en w ill
aid you. N O W is th e tim e to p ro d u ce M O R E M ILK . It’s u p to you, th e
p ro d u cer, to h o ld th e profitable m ilk m arket before shortage of supply
causes consum er* to seek substitutes.

te a J t o fifla n tU M ify fa *
The Dairy Industry’* estimate of milk requiraments for 19461* 136 billion pound*. Compare
that with production In 1945 of only 123 bil
lion pound*, and you can see the vast oppor
tunity open to you. Filling this demand for
dairy product* now ctn build an even better,
ever-increasing market!

D O N ' T BE A F R A I D T O
INCREASE PRODUCTION
Under existing conditions, the demand for
dairy products is far greater than can possibly
be produced. You are assured a good market for
ALL of the CLEAN milk you can produce.
Begin now an Intensive program of feeding,
pasture improvement, and breeding for heavier
production per cow.

DAIRY FARMERS
Breed more hellers Instead of marketing
them. Continue milking cow* as long
a* it Is profitable.

s
3
4

Wean calves as soon a* possible. Raisa
them on good market calf feeds.
Rotate pasture feeding area*. Keep weeds
down.
Use Sudan grass as extra pasture. Build
better native pasture* with the aid of
fertilizer*.
grains In
pasture* to lengthen the pasturing

\

THE CHATSW ORTH PIA1NDEAUER, CHATSW ORTH, HJJN O IS
ORGANIZING TO
FIGHT CANCER '
A national attack is being
launched against cancer. O. i l
Bet tag, M.D., Pontiac, president
of the Livingston county medical
society, announced that the so
ciety is cooperating with the Illi
nois state medical society and the
American cancer society. A coun
ty cancer control committee has
been appointed and consists of
E. F. Joss, M.D., Dwight, chair
man; ILXL. Lockner, M.D., Chats
worth / and Carl Ward, M.D., Pon
tiac.

Welcomed to
The Community
H u Chatsworth Evangelical
congregation held a reception for
their new pastor, Rev. E. EL Kel•e r and wife at the church p ar
lors Friday evening that was
largely attended. Hie ladies serv
ed a light lunch and the new peo
ple were welcomed to the com
munity.

CE NT RAL
THEATRE

TODAY S LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 yellow co rn _________ $1.35
O a ts -------------82c
Soybeans _______________ $2.10
Heavy Hens .............
23c
Leghorn Hens ............
21c
Old Cbx ......J ______________ 15c
E g g s______________
29c
C ream ____________________ 50c

rA O B C B T, ILLINOIS

r, Friday

15-14

“Confidential
Agent?’
With Charles Boyer (a man
with a mission, strictly confi
dential) and Lauren Bacall,
caught in a web of intrigue;
she feared nothing but love).
Saturday
June 15
Matinee 2:00—Night 6:30
' Jim Bannon and Ross
Hunter In

Dairy Bara Burns
Near Pontiac
The $25,000 Hollywood dairy
bam on the Mrs. Lena Houder
farm, 3)4 miles southeast of Pon
tiac, was destroyed by fire Wed
nesday forenoon. Sixty tons of
new hay, a feed grinder and oth
er equipment was burned. Hie
cattle, milking machine and sev
eral calves were saved. Hie
dairy was one of the chief sup
pliers of milk to Pontiac people.
-------------o—Try the want ads for good
results.

“Out of the Depths”
also Robert Mltohum and
Barbara Hale In

“West of the Pecos”

________ CARTOON________
Sunday, Monday
June 16-17
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
Joan Crawford and Jack
&r-

I
I

IN CASE OF

“Mildred Piercef*

C0CCIDI0SIS

News. Selected Short Subjects
Tuesday, Wednea., June 18-19
Job Days — The salary will be
$50 unless claimed June 12th
Joan Leslie and Robert
Hutton in

C /t/£ AC/DOJT/

“Too Young to
Knout’

Give your _
dox Treatment. Acidox is
given easily, in the drink
ing water, like Germozone.
Because its acid is con
trolled, Addox does not
throw the birds off feed.
Greatest loss from Coccidiosis is in the
set back to the birds, and delayed growth
and development. They need a medicine
that will help them resist the disease and
reduce death losses without upsetting
them. Give them Addox. A 12-ox. bot
tle, to treat 300 chicks for 2 weeks,
11.00.

News. Selected Short Subjects
Thursday, Friday
June 20-21
Geraldine Fitzgerald and
Sydney Greenstreet in
I

“Three Strangers”

Selected Short Subjects
Coming—
Sailor Takes a Wife
Vacation From Marriage
The Spanish Main
George White's Scandals

CHATSWORTH,

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS
PONTIAC

“Texas Panhandle”
Sum, Mon., Tuea
Jimp 16-18
Paulette
GODDARD
Bcrgees Meredith In

O k u e d Vkom the Ponttae
Daily
Judgment

Execution on a judgment has
been awarded in the circuit
court in the m atter 'of J. W.
Brown against Frank D. Ehrman
in an action at law in confession.
Amount of the judgment is $505.

run 11st,

Friday, Saturday

June 14-15

“She Went to
the Races”

James Craig Frances Grifford
Sun., Mon., Tues.
June 16-18

CATTLE
FEED ERS
From 3 1-4 to 4 3-4 cents is all it
costs to balance the grain one steer
will eat per day.
Whether you feed grain, pas
ture, roughage or a combination of
any two or all three, the only thing
you need to buy is steertrate to bal
ance their feed.
Buy a 60 day supply and con
vince yourself that it is really a good
feed.

Chatsworth Feed Mill
PHONE 127

Henry Martin
Owner

"I’m fed up on THAT," said the baby as he pointed to his high
ch air......... Then there was the little moron who used to keep himself
awake with his own snoring and solved his problem by moving his bed
in the OTHER room ......... When informed that her husband had died
of gangrene* the optimistic Mrs. O’Flanagan replied, through her tears
“Well, thank Hivins fer the COLOR anyway
. FOX: A WOLF
that sends flow ers...........The chairman of the board of health rose
importantly to his feet. "Gentlemen,’’ he deoalred, "what this communinty needs is a supply of fresh, dean milk, and we must take the
BULL by the HORNS and DEMAND It!” . . . . CUSTOMER (to bar
ber): "Do you have another razor?” BARBER: "Yeah, why T” CUS
TOMER: "It’d like to DEFEND myself!” ...........We saw an ad the
other day, for a bathtub with the trade name “DIAMOND,'’—racked
our brain and decided it was so called because it’s the SETTING for
the R IN G ..........According to the radio, the ONLY way to keep your
HEALTH is to eat what you don’t want, drink what you don’ like,—
and DO What you’d rather n o t.........HONOR SYSTEM: An education
al plan in which the teachers have the HONOR and the students have
the SYSTEM.........."Hubby,” said the fond mother, "Jimmy’s teach
er says he ought to have an encyclopedia." "Encyclopedia, my foot,”
growled the father, “Let him WALK to school like I did.” ........... A
MODEST girl, asserts the Army and Navy Journal. NEVER pursues
a man. Nor, it continues, does a MOUSETRAP pursue a MOUSE
..........ADVICE TO HUSBANDS: When you start trying to pull the
WOOL over WIFIETS eye*, better get ready to follow It up with a
FUR COAT. . . . I.IMERICK DEPT.: In a notable family called Stein,
there’s Gertrude, there’s E*>, and there’s ESn. Gert’s writing is hazy,
—Ep’s statues are crazy— and NOBODY understands Eln.—Seeyer
necks tweak.—-The “CORN Colonel.
LAMB SHOW AND
SALE IN CHICAGO
IS FRIDAY, JUNE 14
Midwest farm boys and girls
will exhibit 580 iambs of tHeir
own raising in the 8th annual
Chicago Junior Market
Lamb
show and sale to be held Friday,
June 14, at the Chicago Stock
yards. Entries have been listed
by 79 exhibitors from 17 Illinois
counties, two counties in Indiana
and one in Wisconsin, officials re
port, who also state that the
number of lambs listed is 115 head
more than last year and Is the
highest in history of the contest.
The biggest county representa
tion is from Will and LaSalle
counties with 88 lambs entered
by seven boys from Will and 81
lambs and 11 LaSalle exhibitors.
The largest number of exhibitors
from any one county is 13 from
Livingston, with an entry of 56
lambs.
Four judges will make
the

awards. They are Harry Meyers,
William Koch, Aubrey Williams
and Ed Oliver, all sheep buyers
on the Chicago market. The
lambs will be judged Friday
morning in four classes: single
lambs, pens of three lambs, pens
of five and pens of 10 lambs.
An auction of the first three
prize winners in each of the four
classes will take place at 1:15
p.m. and the day’s program will
conclude with la sheep shearing
contest in which all ' exhibitors
are eligible to compete.
The show is sponsored by the
Union Stock Yard and Transit
Company, operators of the Chi
cago market, and by 4-H and Vo
cational Agricultural leaders of
Illinois and Iowa.
Dwight Man’s Auto Stolen
The Buick sedan owned by M.
A. Eyman of Dwight, was stolen
from in front of his garage at his
home last Thursday.

A number of relatives were
guests Sunday a t an anniversarybirthday dinner at the Roy Ben
nett home, northeast of Chats
worth.
The event honored Roy Bennett,
whose birthday was June 8th;
Joyce Bennett, who was bom June
7th; Bill Raboin, born June 5th
and Richard and Helen Bennett,
who were married June 9th and
George and Helen Cook, who were
married June 9th.
------------- o
... EVANGELICAL CHURCH
Church School a t 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship at 10:30; eve
ning worship at 7:30.
E. E Kelser, Pastor

• NOW
• IN
• STOCK

Rayon Panties •

Sizes:

small, medium, large

Rayon Bloomers
Size xxx

Blouses? size 40-46
Crepe, Jersey, Cbtton

Sorkin
’s Ladies'
Shop
Pontiac, m .
Side
W.

Sh.

Tell The Plaindealer the news.

Baby Chicks
Hatches Every Week
★

Order
Them Now for
those Fall Broilers
and Fryers
PLENTY OF STARTING AND GROWING MASHER
ELECTRIC BROODERS
SUPPLIES . ... POULTRY WORM CAPS

W I SHATCHERIES
THUFF
PHONE 1M

Remember Dad
On “His” Day
Sunday, June 16th

Complaint Dismissed

The subject m atter having been
settled, the complaint at law of
the Melvin Trucking Company
against Pat O’Donnell and John
O’Donnell has been dismissed In
the circuit court.

Jane 19-20 Talk About a Lady*
CONTINUOUS SHOWS SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS

9fe COLONEL'S
CORNCRIB

Bennetts’ Have
Dinner Party
Sunday Noon

Report Approved

An action in chancery to quiet
title to lot 1 and the east onehalf of lot 2, block 10, in the
original town of Cullom, has been
1 in the circuit court by Edwin
G. Otto and Mary June Otto
against Charles Weinland, etc.

Diary of a
Chambermaid”

Custom Grinding
and Mixing

County Seat Notes

To Quiet Title

--- ^

Saturday
June 15
DURANGO KID In

(Pontiac Leader)
Mrs. C. R. Watters was elected
County Home Bureau president at
the 28th annual meeting Mondgy
afternoon in Pontiac, succeeding
Mrs. B. Hilti. Mrs. W atters has
been vice president for the last
two years.
Mrs. Lloyd Pam pel, of Rooks
Creek, was elected vice president.
Continuing as secretary and treas
urer, respectively, are Mrs. N. O.
Braden, Esmen, and Mrs. Clar
ence Bennett. Chatsworth.
Other directors are: Mrs. Wil
bur Russow, Sunbury; Mrs. Frank
Clausen, Waldo; Mrs. Clarence
Asper, Eppards Point; Mrs. W. H.
Stuckemyer, Pike; Mrs. George
Snider, Pontiac; Mrs. James
Skaggs, Reading;
Mrs. Elmer
Butz, Saunemin; .Mrs. Dewey
Munson, Amity; Mrs. George Billetbeck, Cullom; Mrs. Fred Elli
ott, Belle Prairie; Mrs. T. P. Ma
guire, Campus; Mrs. B. F. Saathoff, Charlotte; Mrs. Clarence
Maley, Fairbury; Mrs. H. J.
Schwerin, Flanagan; Mrs. Melvin
Armstrong, Long Point; Mrs.
Marshall Vitzthum, Owego; Mrs.
Russell Poshard, Fayette; Mrs.
Herman Hieger, Forrest; Mrs. Ev
erett Smith, Happy Hour; Mrs.
Charles Russow, Newtown, and
Mrs. Cornelius Turner, Odell.
The county membership chair
man, Mrs. Watters, reported a
gain of 234 new members since
the last annual meeting. The
present membership of 888 places
Livingston county in second place
in Home Bureau membership in
Illinois.
Mrs. Everett Smith, 4-H club
chairman, reported 22 clubs in
the county this year—a gain of
five over last year.
—-----------o-------------

The report of the sale and dis
tribution by Frank Ortman, spe
cial master in chancery in the
foreclosure action of Frank L.
Smith, trustee, etc., against B. E.
Hamilton, and others, has been
approved by Judge Ray Sesler in
circuit court.

CONIBEAR DRUG

1
i
T CR E S C E D T 1

Livingston Home
Bureau Second
Largest In State

|

Granted Divorce
Aldine Bentley has been awardI a divorce from Ralph E. Bent
ley in circuit court on grounds of
rtion. She was awarded care
and custody of three minor chil
dren.
Asks Divorce
Madge Childers has filed suit
for divorce against Earl Childers
in the circuit court on a statutory
charge. The plaintiff asks care
and custody of a minor child.
------------- o-------------No advertising works miracles,
even that published in The Plaindealer, but It is a paying Invest
ment.
--------------o-------------Tell The Plaindealer the news.

A C E

T h e a t re

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
E. O. Quick, Mgr.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
JUNE 14-15

“One Way to Love”
With Janla Carter and
Cheater Morris
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
JUNE 16-17

“The Spanish Main”
In Technicolor
With Paul Henreid
Maureen O'Hara
"Snafu”
"Wonder Man”
"Meet Me On Broadway"
"Bells of St. Mary's"
mmm

DAD deserves a break on FATHER'S DAY. Present him with
gifts that will give him pleasure the year round. Our sales
men are anxious to help you select the pefect gift for the per
fect man . . . YOUR FATHERI

